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just like any other African home.
The aunosphere, and the joking that
goes on between them, is great.
They make me feel like I am at
home."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

FATHER TOM McDERMOTT and Nigerian nati)'e Ike.
Anyaike spent this past week visiting Wayne. McDermott,
a Wayne native, stopped in Wayne to see his parents, Eve
lyn and Charles McDermott.

Trip strengthens
ties to homeland

Father Tom McDermott returned
to Wayne this past week and this
time he brought home a good friend.

Ike Anyaike, an attorney in La- AS AN ATTORNEY, one of
gos, Nigeria, visited Wayne this Ike's specialities is~ international
past· week _with McDermott. Ike law. He said he has dealt with a va
(pronounced Eeka) came to the riety of topics from the unrest in
United States with McDermott, so South Africa to the aftermath of the
he could attend a spring lawyers collapse of the Bank of Credit and
meeting in San Francisco and a Commerce International (BCCI).
seminar in New York. Ike is one of "Some Africans feel that the na
15,000 parish members in McDer- tional government in South Africa
moll'S church. has not revealed its true colors," he

One thing which made the visit said. "But one positive note is. that
enjoyable fOr Ike is that McDer- 68 percent of the whites favor the
mott's parents, Charles and Evelyn, reforms of Presiclent F.W. DeKierk.

-are-pfacticing-attOl'lleJlS.in..Wa¥ne•...__ "FreOOom--is--in--sight With the
"I would like to pay tribute to changes it's necessary to review the

Mr. and Mrs. McDermott," Ike said. trade relations other nations have
"The atmosphere in their home is__ with South Africa and possibly lift

theem1531'go,hat has-4leen--im--
posed." "_

While there isn't much difference
between the way the U,S. court
system and the Nigerian court sys
tem work, Ike didn't want to discuss
American politics. He said the main
difference between the:,two systems
is that in the U.S., juries hand down
lDany of the judgements. But in
Nigeria, most of the judgements ate
done by a judge.

IJl)rothy Kucera, 8
Wakerleld

E~dedWealhecForeeast
chmice of showers Monday, dry
with a warming trend Tuesday and
Wednesday; lows, about 50
Monday, rising to upper-50s by
Wednesday; highs, varying from the
60s on Monday toward the mid-80s

,by Wednesday.

Pedalpull, bathtub races set for store days
WAYNE - There will be a sanctioned pedal tractor pull and bathtub

races Saturday, June 13 in conjunction with the Country Store Days.
The Pedal pull and the bathtub races will be held on west Second

Street offmain. There will be prizes for first, second and third places.
Sign·up for the 4-man bathtub race teams is as soon as possible at

the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. If you have questions about ei
ther even~ contact the chamlJerllt 375-2240.

Session continues
WAYNE - Wayne State

College's June session sum-,
mer classes begin Monday.

Persons interested in enrol
ling for classes may contact
the registrar's office at 375
7239 locally or 1-800-288
9972 if calling from out of
town.

Junc scssion classes end
July 3.

At a Glance
United Way seeksingnon-projit requests

WAYNE - The Wayne Area United Way is asking any non-profit or
ganization wishing to submit a request for funds from this years fund
drive to do so in writing by
June 15.

The writtcil request should
be-sent.to."±he.l1Wl:ellWai:.._
P.O. Box 65, Wayne, Ncb.
68787.

Upon receipt of each groups
request, the Wayne Area Unit
ed Way board will contact
them with further details.

IKE STUDIED law in a 4
year program at one of Nigeria's

.colleges before taking on a one year
professional. course in law, From
there, he received his law certificate

__ after bemUPI1!'Qv!l'1 ll:l1Je_ll.lllVl'Yer
by the Nigerilill Supreme Court,-

O.ne ~in~:-Vhich hass~
~'to--~..u.~~

general igno{llllce Americans have
about Africa and Nigeria: He said he
believes Nigeria has a betterfllmily C

-"--SIIppOrHYStel1l--:-Olle baSed on a
• higher respect for eldeiS .,.,- dum the
, U.S, has. He also said that iJ'snot

-'just.themotheumJL!b!l.f~~I!()_._
!.. raise the children in Nigeria, it's the
'-society~- ---,- -- .

, McDermott .said he JiJlS grown
more accustomed.to .. learning Nige-

Appl'ecia{ing.Dr.---Hiiitn. ..~..:~,'='.'~. __ .~_ .... c··:~~~11ie~~:::,~~.
FORMER SCHOOL BOARP .member Margaret Lundstrom shakes. hands with Dr. F.R, into names butsu~blOt1lAesslllid
HiUii;Wliolsfetitihg frofinhe-wayneschoots--after-28-ye3l's.-Dur;1Dg..a~~.,JVed-directness wOu1dnot~acceptable'
nesday, Haun was informed that the high sch'ool lel:ture' hl111 will be named after \lim. in Nigeria," he SlUd. "...

! <.---

Monday

IF ALL GOES as planned,
Andy the Goose may soon
be on a postage stamp.

HELBERG SAID the com
pany is grateful to the quick and
strong response from the four fire
departments which fought Tuesday's
blaze. Fire deparunents from Wake
field, Wayne, Emerson and Allen
Waterbury responded.

Cleanup of Tuesday's fire started
Thursday. Helberg said it is yet un
known when the conveyor belt will
be operational again but noted that
it took two to three days before it
was operational after the January
blaze.

He said one thing which will
keep Waldbaums operations running
smoothly is its dedicated employees.

"Our people are our greatest reo
soul'ce," he said. "I know that
sounds like a cliche, but it is true."

The
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne woman petitions
to get goo~e on stamp

A fIre that destroyed two laying
houses at the M.G. Waldbaums Big
Red Farms complex was "probably
electrical," according to the State
Fire Marshal's office.

According to Ted Helberg, hu
man resources director for the M.G.
Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
the Tuesday afternoon fire started in
house five, which was being re
placed from afire in January. The
blaze spread to house four, which
killed between 113,000 and 114,000
birds. The house holds 120,000
birds. No birdswere in house five.

With the heavy devastation,
however, Helberg said the loss,
combined with a tornado which de
stroyed a hatching complex south of
Concord, and a fire in January, will
not affect the M.G. Watdbaum
Company production.

Waldbaums

By Mark Crist Tom Malmstrom,' of homes, the need for additional INDIVIDUALS IN attendance
Managing Editor Han~a:Keelan, mediator of the rentals, police protection a~d health~rought forth issues they ~ould

. __ .. . ..... ... meettng, addressed land use issues care, Malmstrom also discussed ,bke to see addressed at the joint'
- W.ayne COUnty resrderns::-~ get:--for the:::c:'()lI!llY'lIJId;-tIJe:-threeyom-~ting-m~lizeRS-invol-ved:in~;-'IUeelingscheduled-for.sometime.1\1.-

ling more and more involv.ed in munities, cOIllJ!lercill1_lUId industrial the process. He also pointed QuC'irIiIy. Items -resTdelits-sai(l-they-
what could be a potentially helpful development, housing, trnnsporlli- plans fora jOint meering-with-"·':\v0uld-liketoseediscussed~nclu.de::-
tool in planning Wayne County's tion and public facilities. He also Wayne County officials and Wayne 'the. future use of the Wayne County
futme. outlined goals for Wayne County in city officials, scheduled for July. fairgrounds, recreational uses of the

At a meeting Thursday night at the year 2002. ,fairgrounds, greater communication
the Winside AuditOrium, 22 indi- One of the ways he hopes to I;between Wayne and the ruraI areas
viduals reviewed key issues facing "I feel good at this point about reach citizens in each of the respec- to bridge gaps that may exist,
the county and the respective com- the county plan- but I would also tive communities, and residents who ~stablishment of a county tourism
munities during a meeting of the like to know more about the devel- live in the southeast quadrant and bureau, development potential,
Wayne County Planning Sieering opment of the communities," he rural residents around Wayne, is to recycling, the potential for estab-
Committee. The committee, which said. hold town hall meetings. Those Iishing an enhanCed 911 service for
is working with the planning firm meetings will begin sometime in the county, issues surrounding po~
of Hanna:Keelan Associates of Lin- IN ADDITION to pointing June, he said, with hopes of having lice protection throughout the
coin, is directing its efforts toward a out key issues, which ranged from them finished in a two month time county and health care nOOds.
coiih!Y'WiaecOiiiprenensivelJllIDWfd - well. head-protectillfr, groundwater, span. Hanna:Keellll!.is ~s_9up<la,~I!!l __ -,_Thellextm.e.elil)8-QLth!LCOJ!11!Y
zoning ordinance for not only the updating business districts, ,high- Wayne's and Wakefield's compre- 'planning steering committye has'
county but the communities of occupancy housing, feedlot sewage hensive plans and zoning ordi- been sct for June 25 at 8 p.m. in the
Hoskins, Carroll and Winside. and smells, attitudes toward mobile nances. Hoskins Fire Hall.

Organizations planpaint SWap on June 20
WAYNE - For the do-it-yourselfpet'son, June 20 should be circled on

the calendar.
The Wayne-CoWlty Home Extension Clubs and the 4-H Teen Su

premes will sponsor a paint swap on Saturday. June 20 from 9-11 a.m.
By Mark Cxi~t at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Members are permitted to bring
Managing Editor----------·::'} lIIIII ~__l__JpP.:a~.in~t';b~uJ!t;th!l'e~publicis encouraged to come out and choose paint for

elf summer proJec~-- ----- --
If the U.S. Posta{~~;vT~e can This paint swap is to cut down on hazardous household wastes and to

spendJIlillLons 61 @llar_s, tCl geter- share the paint with others.
mine which Elvis Presley to put on '----------==~~---------------'

a stamp, one Wayne woman feels
why not make an Andy the Goose
stamp.

Wayne resident Barb Holdorf has
taken it upon herself to get the
postal service to establish an Andy
the Goose stamp. Andy the Goose
was the ill-fated' bird who lived in
Hastings and was killed late last
year.

What made Andy special was that
he was born without feet. His
owner, Gene Fleming, taught Andy
to walk after fitting him with baby
sized 0 Nike athletic shoes. After
gaining national attention, Shriners
used the footless Toulouse goose
was used to work with handicapped
children. one of the next O:S. Postal Stamps'

"I thought about doing this right issued. She has also had her story
afteJ'J\nny-was-kilred;u-Holdorfsaid~-PuhlishedJn,the.Auro[a.Sentin~J!!1.!L_

"Then I called Gene for his permis- a news segment was ailed about the
sion and he thought that would be effort 6n KUSA:TV in Denver.
great. He's done so much for handi- She has also had people volun-

--'Capped children that this -would be a . --teeuo.heJp.out.in_the_W.aYI)~!I!'!'J!,_
nice way to salute him." Among those offering to help out

are Karen Keshick, Trishia Hard and
ACCORDING TO Holdorf, Lori Mathes, all studentsatWllynl:,

after Fleming gave herpermission Slate. She said most people have
to get AndYllie'Uoos€lon Ii slllffiil, -supported-theeffort-but-a few-have-

. . "she'contaeted the .United States thoughtil Wl!lls!llY._
Postal Service. Since then, she has "I'm bound to getiUitle-flaCk-
champion~a campaign by\vriting but you don't get something done
letters to people in Omaha, Iowa, without it," she said. "... I'm hop'
Illinois, Oregon; Colorado, ,Hast- ing that this won'tgetcaughtin the
ings and oth~r .ar~, . . bureaucracy of the postal system. I

---J:l.9140rf sald,~rJlo~.!s~atIf--Just think Andy!b!' Ggose wQ1!ld be
she gams enough. petillon slgna- a nice way to salute Gene Fleming,
tures, that Andy the Goosewill.be , the Sooners and Special Olympics."

+---
!
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! reCOVerIng
1.-. Peopte' rria1rtn;rr----~____:_-"-k~IlS6-S9~mOr-opeE·-r .EJ 1I0nai problemsunttl we get the
-, a di I¥'erence in conveyo.r back o~ line but the num·

I I I ber of birds lost IS a small number
. plant's recovery of birds in the total operation," he

said. "Anytime you have
(consecutive) disasters of this mag
nitude, it's a significant loss. But
we're a strong company and we'll be
able to utilize our resources."
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Health. Inspections are required by
l;tw .to_il1.~urequality care. forresi
dents of health 'careTa"CUliies:- ..~.-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Frederick Wright, director of the
"Blireauof HealtllraclhUes Stait-=
dards said the surveyors appreciated
the cooperation of the administrator,
William Harris, th.e nursill! home
staff, and of residents and their
families durin!!: the survey.

Vandals·
.-:

.causlDg
damage
Reports-keep
police on toes
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News Brief'------'-------,
Eight area students make honors list

AREA - Eight Wayne Herald area students were among the spring
semester honors students at Nonheast Community College.

Named to the Presidents Honors List are: Laurie Robens, Carroll;
Lila Driver, Hoskins; Ben Schwedhelm, Hoskins; Cheri McDonald,
Wayne' and Marc Zelanzy. Winside. To be named to the honors list,
students must attain a 4.0 grade point average for the semester.

Earning spots on the Dean's Honors List are: Jason Olesen, Allen;
Debra Hank, Carroll; and Louann Jensen, Winside. To be on the
Dean's Honor List, students must.earn a 3.75 grade point average for
the semester

Officials·'
an

Dixon CountyCourt

for drugs

Area towns
get funds

- - ---~As1he-result4a-lraff1Cstop.neat._

Crofton on May 21 at 9 p.m., Ne
braska State Trooper Dail Fellin ar·
rested Robett Glen Murray, 24, of
Dillon, Colo. after drugswe1'e' al-
leg\l4ly f9urt.d,in his possession.

Murray is incarcerntedatlhe-
Cedar County Sberiffs office in
Hartington on the charges of pos·
session of marijuana with intent to
deliver, possession of marijuana
more than one pound, possession of
drug paraphernalia, possession of a
controlled substance, possession of
drug without prescription label and
failure to affix tax stamp.

Murray's bond has been set at
$100,000. The vehicle seized at the
time of the arrest was a 1983 Honda
ACCliID: ---~ --

The Nebraska State Patrol is
continuing its investigation of the
incident.

Recent incidents of vandalism in
Wayne have police officers on the

. lookout for individuals commiUing
a variety of crimes, according to
Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

The most recent vandalism inci-
dents occurred at the Bressler Park
restrooms and the Victor Park re
strooms. On Saturday, May 23,
some individuals allegedly set fire to
-toilets--in. the.- men's .reslroom...anJL
just as recent, an individual or a
group of individuals defecated in
each comer of the restrooms at Vic
tor Park, on the south edge of
Wayne along Highway 15.

While the fire at Bressler Park

Accident injures Wayne man appearscleared,andvandalismtoa
Four communities in the Wayne bus Plll:~~ in Victor Park has been

AN ACCIDENT THURSDAY AROUND 4:30 p.m. resulted in a Wayne man having to be taken to Providence Medi.cal cleared·, police are on the lookout for
Herald area will be among 203 Ne- Center. Richard E. Carman, 47, of Wayne, was driving this 'S7 Chevrolet when the accident occurred. According to the individuals who ha-ve been spray
braska towns to receive a share of Wayne County Sheriff's office, a second vehicle involved in the accident was driven by Dennis E. PIDoster , 45, of Cor· painting obscenities at various
$3.1 million as a result of agree- sica, S.D. Carman suffered cuts and bruises but Plooster was not injured in the mishap. locations throughout Wayne.
ments leasing their electric distribu- • "People need to tell us who they

- lion SYSll!"fi'inlJthe1'<lebraska--PubIi€--:pn-:::-i"l:~.=--=~Ren-=-==-=--,.....-:r-------------- U ~kzns see, what they see and when they
Power District. Once PO!l." =================---~ ----------see-it.,:.Fcollircbild.sai.d.....:Ey..e~n~if~i'-'-t'''_s ~

Area communities receiving b I th . th ' he'
payments include: Hoskins, $4,770; am u ance not elf propeny ats. mg van-
Allen, $6,036; Concord, $2,277; Wednesday, May 20 At5:16 p.m. a female dalmation At 5:42 a.m. police were asked· dalized, somewhere down1he line
and Dixon $1600 At 5:49 p.m. a distrubance was puppy was impounded. Animal was to unlock vehicle in the 900 block passes test it's costing someone, whether!t be

, , . the taxpayer or the homeowner.
The money represents one fourth reported in the 700 block of Hill- found in the 200 block of Main of Walnut. The reported spray paintings,

of the annual payments made by side. Dispute was over children. Street. At 6:59 a.m. dogs reported Dennis Svoboda of the State however, have gone unreported,
NPPD under tenns Of lease agree- At 8:10 p.m. a theft was reported A 550 . d' 'd I d missing at unknown location. 1h D ' D' . . f Fairchild said. Two locations which
ments. The payments are for the in the 200 block of Lincoln. Ac- t: p.m. In IVI ua repone At 10:09 a.m. police were asked Hea t epartment s tVISlOn 0 suspects have spray painted

flfst quarter of 1992. The money cording to reports, a bicycle was :~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~:.iness to unlock vehicle in the 100 block ;p:~~~~nct~em~~~~lla~~~vi~~S :~~ obscenities are along the wall of the
may, be ~ed ,1)y. communities any stolen. At 8:49 p.m. vandalism reponed of Birch. Hoskins Rescue Service on April 28 Morning Shopper and at the Wayne
way they desire.. at municipal building in southwest.. At II :34 a.m. an alnbulooce was and found' that it meets requirements Municipal Swimming Pool.

NPPD operates the electric sys- Thursday, May 21 quadrant of Wayne. requested in the 200 block ef South for state lieensure. Items inspected Fairchild said he has no idea who
tem and makes all additions and im- At 12:01 a.m. police were re- At 9:42 p.m. an alarm wcnt off Windom. included: ambulance equipment, might be committing the acts of
provements to the property to quested to unlock vehicle in parking at a business in the southeast quad- At 4:50 p.m. a vicious dog was record keeping, maintenance. Dan vandalism throughout the city in
maintthain efficien~ se

l
rv
2

ice. NPPD
f

lot Ain n
7
onh

48
east quadrant of Wayne. rant of Wayne. refPp0rted

l
in a garage in the 300 block Fulton and Perry Hoemann accom- some instances. He said random acts

pays e commumty percent 0 t: a.m. a racoon was re- 0 ear. panied Svoboda and were provided of vandalism, like have been seen in
he adjusted gross revenues realized ported on lawn of residence in 300 Friday, May 22 At 5:50 p.m. a fire was reported copies of the inspection report. recent weeks, go in spurts.
within the corporate limits. block of west First. At 12:28 a.m. a prowler was rc- in the restroom at Bressler Park. In- Ambulance inspections· are re- The Wayne Police chief said the

ported at residence in 1200 block of cident being investigated' by fire quired by a law passed by the key to reporting the crime is when
cast Seventh. chief and state fife marshal's office. Legislature in 1975 to assure that the individual looks suspicious. He

At I :37 p.m. police were asked At 9:54 p.m. a patron was refus- ambulance services and rescue said people reporting what they be-
to unlock a vehicle in thc 200 block ing to leave a business in the squads in Nebraska have the lieve to crimes should not wait two
of Pearl. southeast quadrant of Wayne. Police capability to provide quality emer- to three days but they need to repon

At 5:28 P~.policeYFre advised later arrested individual for trespass- gency medical care for victims of incidents immediately.
that minors eredflnlOfig and driv- ing. accident or sudden illness. Ambu- "If something looks curious to
ing in the 50 block of Nebraska. At 10:39 p.m. an injured animal lances are required to be inspected you or if a situation looks strange

was reported in the 1100 block of every three years. to you, it probably is,;' he said.
At 8:26 p.m. a non-injury acci- Douglas. Animal was caught and

dent was reported in the 900 block destroyed.
of Pine Heights Road.

Sunday, May 24
Saturday, May 23 At 11:20 p.m. police investi-

At2:53 a.m. police were asked gated a car parked in a driveway in
to .check on minors with alcohol in the 100 block of west 12th. Vehicle The Stanton Nursing Home re-

. ilic"60Ubloc1Cof'wesrFirst:-----· . --was·later moved.. _ .. - __ ceived.a.good..reporlfrom.thl;. S1ate.
Health Department''after a survey
conducted there in April. The sur-

______._~___ veyors found no deficiencies affect-
. Vehicle Registration: NewcasLle, Chevrolel, (jc~e Quist, Representatives of the Estate of - ~hempp~M16allijSouth69llJ-=-~'r1gllts, quality of life;

- - __1992: Paul D. Burnham, Allen, Dixon, Ford Chassis Cab. Margaret W. Burcham, deceased, to feet of lot- 15 of Lamprecht's orquality of care at the home.
Ford; Marvi~ L..Xeitges-;t>Onca, -1972: John Ebbs; Ponca, Dodge Shelly Burcham.Kelly BurchallllUld Subdivision of lots 25, 26, and 27 The nursing home was visited by
Dodge Pickup; Jerome C. Mackey, PiCkup. Brent Burcham, one-third interest to of Rose Hifl Addition [Q lire City of two -registered nurses from the
Laurel, Chevrolet Pickup. 1971: David G. Dunn, Dixon, eadi as tenants in common to the Ponca, revenue stamps $1.50. Health Facilities Standards Bureau

1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Starcraft fold down camper; David SII2111WI/4 and NEI/4 NEI/4, 16- Otto D. Kneifl, single, and of the Nebraska Department of
Ford; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Ford; D. White, Wakefield, Palomino 28N-6, revenue stamps exempt. Wendy K. and Robert D. Meyllr-to
Cheryl J. CYe, Newcastle, Ford. Fold Down Camper. Wendy K. and Roben D. Meyet;;]ot

1990: Herbert M. Swan, 1965: Cecil Rhodes, Emerson, Le Roy Stark, Personal 4, block I, Hoy's Additioni to
Emerson, Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford, Stareraft TraveIIraile~,- Representative of the Estate of H. Newcastle, revenue stamps $15.
Inc n M C t F' Eva Stark, deceased;~to-L.e."Ro.y. -··W··k ·f·· Id P rt' LTD

., conca, ercury.;. _ our mes: Stark, lot 16, block I1,Cityof. . a ete. rope tes, . ,a
1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Anne M. Sullivan, Sioux City, Wakefield, and WII2 NEI/4, 26- Corp,. to Rlchard·b. and Rita A.

Oldsmobile; Knerl Ford, Inc., Iowa, $51, speeding. Keith B. 29N-4 and NWI/4 NWI/4 and all Fendrick, lot 6 and the sou~ ~ feet
Ponca, Cl)evrolet. Fulton, West Des Moines, Iowa, that part of SWl/4NWI/4 lying east of lot ~, block 30, W~st Addition to

1988: John R. Wriedt. _ $51, speeding. ShirleyR. McCord, of the highway right-of-way, all in the City of Wakefield, revenue
Wakefield, Yamaha Motorcycle; Glenwood, Iowa, $71,'no valid reg- Sec. 3, andNEI/4 NEI/4 of Sec. 4, stamps $3? .
Vaughn Mackling, Emerson, Ford' istration. Riehard A. Haskins, SI. all in 28N-5, revenue stamps ex- Wakefle~d Properties, L!D, a
PiCkup. George, Utah, $71, speeding. Don empt. - Corp.. to Richard -L.. and Rita A.

1986: Angela S. Golden, Ponca, L. Smith, Pierre, S.D., $36, speed- Fendrick, west one-third of lot 1 and
Oldsmobile; Jeff R. Sievers, Allen, ing. Max. G. Rossiter, Hartington, E.W. and Bernice O. Lundahl the West oile-third of the nonh half
PIymouthMini-Vanc $51, speeding. Trust to Alvin G. and Anita D. of lot 2, block 30, West Addition to

1985' Sh R b P Rear-Estate:- Rastede,_SI/2 SWI/4, 20-28N-5, the City of Wakefield, revenue
'. annon 0 ens, onca, Kenneth W. Burcham and Francis revenue stamps $55.50. ta $30 -

__~~:ry;:l(nerlFOrd,Inll\,ponca, E. Burcham, Personal John M. Davey, single, s ~:kefieid Properties LTD a

Ul~984: Kenneth~-~~rsen·-ltepresentatives--of.--the..Est.atlLnf-~Lawr~nc~P. arid Donna 'Davey, CorIl-o_,aka~Wakefield Ren'tal
. E .Oldsm bil . 'MargaretW. Burcham, deceased, to F~ancme L. and 'David L. Hassler, Property, LTD,to RiC1lardTaila--

";J:d.th ~ Be. '.-- .Russell L.·-Burcham and Catherine RIchard P. and Tammy Davey, and Rita A Fendrick Wlf2 of lots 4 5
---~~d W~ O~;-F iib ~u~i-~ll£~~--2 Heilman, SIHL4..l1!:18.":l.:6~ll.~ Roben A. Davey<si~gle,to Rosina and 6."block 26:South Addition'to

6Ids h~ ,a . el, en, enue stamps exempt, .. ----p:-Davey;-:ltnmdlV1ded-two-tltirds· --the-€-ily-of.-Wakefield,-reltC1iue--
mO\'l e.. .' Kenneth W. Burchanl and Francis interest in the S 1/2 NWI/4 and stamps $45.

B 1980• i>ebra Kay Ausdemore, E. Burcham, Personal SWI/4 except I acre in northwest Ben W. Jackson,single, to
.onca, Chevrolet... .... .... Repres~ntatlves of. the Estate of comer. of SWI/4 SWI/4 used for Gaylen Jackson and Mary Lou.

-.~--' 1979: Robert -lno~~, -Allen. Matgaret--W.-Burcham,-.deceased,.. to_ s~JJ9Ql p~~~~,·~5~3_~~.-4_, __ an~ an Koester, Trustees, of" the. Ben
..FordJ'i~k.I!P,- ,. __ .. .' . ~gie M. Roth, now knowu as undividedtwo,thirds interest in the Jackson TrustU/A 1-7~92;NI/2

1978:. Virgil Iliiiz,Newcastle, Margie M. Buicber, FrancisE. SWl/4SWJ/4.QL~ll£~_~§,1\Il.(L~~,__ ~\'ol];;1J4 of Sec.I7 and NI/2NWI/4
..• Ford;;;."'Micliaelliillgst, Allen, Burcham, Kenneth W.Burcham; SEI/4 ~EI/4, Sec. 27, both in of Sec. 16, all in 28N.5;10tsl,2,

Chevrolet. . . -Ricliittll-Burcham;-RusseH L. 31N-4, reve!,ul:~tarnPs$99. 3, 4, 5 and 6, block. 4, Original
-- .1!l11:.-.:.LarrY__JI_Q\'IlI, _Pllnca,. ~urchamandCatherineP.Heitman, Raymorld E. and Mildred Town of Allen, revenue stamps ex-
Buick.. '.C' .••• '.. .. . c. .·and Raymond E.Burcham;anundi~ -Burcham 10KennetbW~a_ur~!!a!11,_ .empJ, __ .

_._. . '.... ,..1J.Cfffi.-...,:. -.'!..~.. -.M.. ' K~.i1, .. ',Allen, yided Inth.. in,te... r,eSt to.'. 1l3ch gra.nlee an .un.diVi.<I,ed one-II.alf inte.res.....t ..in. a.n..d . . ,trw.in....D. ~n.d ViyllinK.GibbS:to.'.. SYBSGllIPlf _ .----,..mun-pn.-=---. . .,~---,·-.-~-lfi.-tOO-S1/2.NW-U4,:.~28I'o!'O.6.!l<.V::_ to the SW1I4, 33-29!'oJ-6, revenue .. Merle F. Gibbs, smgle, North 50 In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thu,rston. Cuming, Stanton an a lson .. . .
19?5:ludyBeacom; Watei'bury. enue stamps exempt,. . .-SiimpS-$4ll5O:----~--- ~feet-of-It>t 12, bl()C1<--l~O~igi11al- $25.Jm.fle~ar .$20.00 f~r six months. In-stale: $28.00 'per year; $22.50 lor six

__~qtFOrresterT~vel Trailer.' Kenneth W.Burchanl and Francis- John F. and Myra A. Kingsbury PJau~( ~e City Of POnca, revenue monihs. Out-stal!: $34;00 per year, $2T.501orslxmonthsoSingle-copies-45eentSo- -

1974.: Kenn~th M••Koch, ·E. BU~Gham-,-~onal to' Dennis E: and ,Janice E_ stampS$I~6~.5~0:. · ~~====~==:=~==~==:=~:,,:=:::::~



ALL SALES FINAL

WAY~NECITY -AUDITORIUM
3'DAYS ONLYI JUNE 4·5·8

-~fIluPSdaY-liOO-a.m.-~~I:OO-p.II1.------~
Friday 8:00 a.m•• 8:00p.m.

Saturday 8:00a.m•• 5:00 p.m.

-#;
uarmers & merchants jk-#\

~J~:::)
".-statebank of Wayne .'~ ..... \:?---~-.~~,\

-321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEB.RASKA68787

Good things
happen In June

when you use
the Farmers and Merchants Statl' Bank

ATM at the Wayne 7-11 store. We're
.exclted to announce that each day this
month the bank will be giving away $10
worth of Farmers and Merchants State
Bank ATM bucks to be spent anywhere

In Wayne. Also, the 7·11 store will be
giving away two big gUlp drinks each

day and all you have to do to win Is use
our ATM at the 7·11 store. Your namlt·

could be drawn as one of the three dally
winners June 1

-- ------lhrough-JlJnll--30;--

WIN
SSS

--WIN

NSP probes accident

---m-w-crffiecrs of the-Wayne-~'~4W~,DLWa,}'JlI:-CQ\m!y !HE.HEART and Sole Classic
County division of the American have taken seriously the threat of was held May 10 aiiawassponsore
Heart Association were announced heart disease and ha.veresponded by Edward D. Jones & Co., Heritage
during the annual meeting held May overwhelmingly," said Simpson, Homes, Restful Knights, Stadium
21 at the Black Knight, with 13 "They are making the prospect of Sporting Goods, Benthack Clinic
persons attending. further answers to reducing deaths and Wayne Family Practice Group,

Officers for 1992-93 are Kris related to heart disease a reality." Simpson said it raincd several
Giese, president; Judy Peters, vice . SImpson added that 53 envelopes days before the evcnt and continued
president; Pat Prather, secretary; SlIn have not been retu~ed by block to rain until 7 a.m. that morning.
Ginny Otte, treasurer; Ron Olson, chaIrmen and WIll bnng the total The short runs were hcld inside the
development chairman; and Deneil even hIgher. The envelopes are to be Wayne ·State College Recreation
Parker, program. returned as soon as pOSSIble. Center and the 10K run took place

., The financial report as of April outside.
New members.of the orgamzatl?n 30 included Swim for Heart, $1,200; The next meeting of the Wayne

are Don Koemg, Joan Brogle, Jump Rope for Hearl, $1,667; Home County division of the American
Lor~ne Slaybaugh and Marsha With Heart, $129; Celebrity Waiter Heart Association will be Sept. 17
Foote. Event, $1,137; Heart and Sole in the Student Health Office at

MARIAN Simpson said that as Classic, $620; residential (not Providence Medical Center. All in
of April 30 the financial report for finished), $2,116; memorials, $95; terested persons are invited and en-
the Year was veryexcitin~. and direct mail, $429. couragcd to attend.

Generosity applauded

Association names officers

Saluting new bus{ness
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF Commerce past-president Mark Sorensen congratulates
~andy Slaybaugh 0!1 his recent c?-purchase of the former Wayne Sporting Goods, which
IS now called StadIUm Sports. Smce the purchase, the Wayne business has rec~d J1'"
complete facelift and opened up a wider range of merchandise to its customers.

\

TheWayne HeraJd,Monda;y.JurJe 1,1_ 3

-- Shnners- -_--_--SeIiiceBtiti()li-l'---------~·---------
plan narade'- Marine Lance.Cpt ~ieiJuIick,'! Co'!1blit Center, Twentynine Palms•

. - ·.-----~r~-~-'--sonofRaymond-and-Jq-AJinJ~k .•-!.Calif.encompassils all theweapons ..
---In-.W--tSne~ ofIUl'id-€arroll;-recently-participlite<l:'!c1lViillilDle-iH~ ___

.'. . .. . ... .... ... .... . ..'. -·..linrCffijjlllllett~I!xemse;-----"-TIIII"~.~t..lhree...w.cW...inJL ....c.
. - --A shdne parade in Wisner on . Junekparticipaled in,the exerc!se variety ~f Iive-rue_elt~~..!n~__

Sunday June 7 at 4:30 p.m. will wll~Sec~md n.attal\\ln,.;Jhud , s~all-un!t maneuvers, ~hich col-
__ hono.r WorJhy_GrandMatron,.Mar~_ ~nes, FIfS~ MarineE~lio~ . mm~~lRto~eC~. a.~y

leen Dinklage of Wisner: who is . Bngade;-Marine·€OI1'.s-Air-StatlO~,-:-realist,lc exerCJSe-set.mJIRenVJ!!l~=-,,-:.c;-_
honored to have the highest state • Kaneohe Ba.y. HawaII, where he IS. menqust short of actual combat;
office in the Order of The Eastern cllrrentlyasslgned;. The 1990 graduate of Wayne
Star in Nebraska. . The month-long exercise, con- High School joined the' Marine

There will be a reception and dueled at Marine Corps Air Ground Corps in September 1990..
open house at the Wisner Audito-

1:~~ :.~~ b7~~tri~~,::~;e:~:- Doan-e--a-w---a-r-~--ds-
representatives from Tangier Temple U~ J.UI!.
in Omaha, Sesostris Temple of
~incoln, Tehama Temple 0 Hast- y e e,' . - 
mgs, and Abu Bekr Temple from Wayne High School and son of dents )Vith a strong academic back
Sioux City. The White Horse ground, is.valued at $4,000 over

--M'6linteOPafrOl Trlml -SioUx CIty Donald__lI!!d_ Kllrtna_ Be_nse_n__~f-. Iour_years._Io_relllil!1lli~_~holar.
will be ;lmong tlle many Shrine Wayne, has been awarded a presl- ship, the recipient must atWII-a-
units participating in honoring dent's scholarship to attend Doane grade point average of 3.0 on a 4.0
Dinklage. College in Crete. scale.

The Nebraska State Patrol inves- ing to pass; and struck the Cooper McWright, wao was wearmg a
'iigateoanacCTdet1tThursdaymorn-' vehicle. seat belt, suffered back and shmilder
jng at 9:55 a.m. six miles south of injuries in the accident and his pas-
Laurel, which resulted in five indi- Officials with the state patrol senger, Karen McWright, 39, sus-
viduals being taken to Providence said the Cooper vehicle had two tained back injuries and cuts.

~
Medical Center. passengers and the McWright vehi-

According to the Nebraska State cle had one passenger. Cooper suf- Officials at Providence Medical
___ Patrol office in Norfolk, a vehi~le' fered a broken collar bone and. baCk. Center said three of the individuals

lffiVeif15YJ'iIt!illr'Clll'lper;38;'ofPme---injuries:--PftssengerhlGhn.leffrey.•.__ were kept overnIght for observallon

I
Bluff, Ark., stopped southbound to 31, of Pine Bluff, Ark. SUf.fer.ed. head and-aIfwere'iitsUlblccondition-Fri----

_ make a left hand tum to go north cuts and back injuries and Joe lef- day mornmg. Two of the mdlvlduals
toward Concord when a northbound frey, 20, of Pine Bluff, Atk:'-sus"'- 'were-treated-aml-releasea,l'he-namC5--
vehicle, driven by Johnny tained back and head injuries, All of the individuals kept overnight or

f Mew... right.,. 3.8, O....f Law.n,. Texas, ap- three individuals were wearing seat released were not provided by PMCr JllI,I'etll!y'.cllflle over a hill, attempt- belts. due to privacy.

I '

I
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ble~ Nilee of BPW· and was pre
sented by members of the Norfolk
BPW.

Mary Tiegs and Jociell Bull re
ported on the 74th annual NBPW
convention held in April at Lincoln.

TheWa)'lIelWW received a cer
tificate of award from-National BPW
for contributing $3 per member to
the National BPW Scholarship
Foundation.

THE NEXT meeting of Wayne
BPW is scheduled Tuesday, June 16
at the Black Knight, beginning with
a 6:30 p.m. dinner.

Gail Fo1'lJ1ack, a representative of
District Ill, will present the pro
gram, entitled'''B'PW Woman

_I'Q'tLel'':G..!!.~.!~J@..welc9'!'ll..

Hunke also retired Beverly Etter,
who has served as Wayne BPW
treasurer for the past two years.
Various colors of candles were used
during the installation service to de
pict the duties of the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Prescolt --------..;

ing gifts were Travis and Tyler poured, and Diann Lake of Sioux
Stingley of Laurel. City served punch.

Cutting ~nd serving the cake were Waitresses were Joyce Daberkow
Jeanne Lindsay of Wayne and Julie and Jan Stark, both of Laurel, Trudy
Williams of Lincoln. Lavonna Peters of Dixon and Connie Schutte
Bowman and Betty Helgren of Laurel of Allen.

black, and the bridegfoolil[s !IiOl1IC1

chose a teal pOlyester dress.

GARY AND Janice Schmitt
and Dave and Leanne Carstensen, all
of Laurel, greeted the 180 guests
who attended a reception afterward in
the Laurel city auditorium. Arrang-

"And on This D~y," and "The Lord's
Prayer." SoloiSt was CIal!!!i.aDvorak_
and organist was Marian Mallatt,
both of Laurel. .

Serving as honor attendants for
the couple were Lori (Lindsay) No
ble of Sioux Falls, S.D. and Randy
Prescott of Arvada, Colo.

BTiilesmaids were HolliHelgrelf
and Marny Bruggeman, both of Lin
coln, and Laurie Peck of Omaha, and
groomsmen were Shawn Jensen of
Wayne, and Kyle Nixon and Jay
Lake, both of Lincoln.

THE BRIDE was escorted to
the altar by her father and appeared in
a floor-length gown of white satin
trimmed in lace and bead work. The
dress was fashioned with an off-the
shoulder neckline and cathedral
length train.

She wore a headband of lace and
sequins with a double tiered fingertip
veil and pouf, and carried one white
lily surrounded by pink roses, baby's
breath and greenery. .

Her attendants wore tea-length
frocks of teal satin designed with
puffy elbow-length sleeves. They
carried teal lilies accented with small
fuchsia flowers and streamers.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tailcoats. vests
and bow ties.

The bride's mother selected a
polyester dress in fuchsia, teal and

50-year reunion
held for Winside.
High graduates

Schmitt of Laurel.
Lighting candles were Cory

Lindsay of Laurel and Jennifer Feldt
of McCool Junction.

Wedding music included
"Almighty God," "In His Presence,"
"Sometimes," "Wedding Song," "It
Seems I've Always Loved You,"

Pink gladiolus accented with
.- .white carnations and teal mums,dec

orated the altar of Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel on May
16 for the marriage of Michelle
Lindsay and Bradley Prescott. .-

The Rev. Christopher Roepke of
_.. Laureioffieiated.aUh~ fQ.l1l'o'clock,

double ring ceremony. Other decora
tions included teal pew bows.

The bride, daughter of Archie and
Virginia Lindsay ofLaurel, graduated
from Laurel-Concord High School in
1988 and from Wayne State College
with a BA in elementary education
in 1992. She is employed at Hardees
in Wayne for the summer.

The bridegroom is the son of
Duane and Karen Prescott of Kearney
and is also a 1988 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School. He is
attending Wayne State College and
will begin a one year internship in
August at St. Luke's Hospital, be
fore graduating from Wayne State in
1993. He is employed at Great Dane
in Wayne during the summer
months.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Wayne.

GUESTS attending the wedding
ceremony were registered by Shana
and Wendy Carstensen of Laurel, and
ushered into the church by Scott
Lindsay of Laurel, Brian Noble of

ioux Falls, S.D.. and Steve

Psi Chapter meets for dinner
AREA - Psi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma met last Tuesday

evening for a buffet dinner and program at the Black Knight with 29
members present.

A Founders program was presented, followed by initiation of both
officers and- neW_\T!e!11l>ers.Lynette Joslin, Laurel, and Marcella Roe-
ber, Allen, ame new mem ..- -

BrietlySpeaking------,
School oflawgradu,ah

. ALLEN - Nancy.Olson,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olson of
Allen, graduated May 16 from Duke University School of Law in
Durham, N.C. Attending the graduation ceremony were her parents and
Tracy and Erik Olson, along with her brother, Paul Olson of
Washington, D.C.

Nancy, who is the granddaughter of Marjorie Olson of Wayne, will
be working for a law firm in Washington, D.C. during the summer
months.

CommU;Dity Calendar---,

Winside woman celebrates81st
WINSIDE - Mrs. Ella Berg of Winside celebrated her 81st birthday

on May 19 at her home. Guests included her daughter and son-in-law,
Eileen and LeRoy Damme, and Kent and Kay Damme and Irene
Damme, all ofWinside..Birthday cake was served.

Mrs; Berg:wastreated to lunch in Wayne by her family on May 17.
Present were the LeRoy Damme family, Winside, and Mike and Kim
Forsberg, Laurel.

_ Convention reports were beard and Mildred Jones, Wayne, talked
about the contributions womeri have made in the field of education.

The group will reconvene in September with the women of Alpha
Lambda Chapter as guests.

Former resUknt recognized
. .. WAYNE - Gloria Fisher was recently named the State Home Eco
-nomic'S R"elaieif OCcupafionlllTeachertAdvisor-for the State of Col-
orado~ .

She is the daughter of Arthur and Nonna Pollard of Wayne~ -

Eleven' members of the 1942
graduating class of Winside High
School, along with their spouses,
attended a 50-year class reunion on .
May 22 at Prenger's in Norfolk.
Following dinner,' the evening was
spenTvisiting llIutreminiscing.

. Atlending from the class were
Nadine (Baird) Leitingof Randolph,
Arlene (Boock) Benson and Jack
Krueger of Wakefield, Lois Holt
grew and Ida (Jensen) Gibbs of Nor
folk, Dale Krueger and ·Ar~ene·

(petersen) Pfeiffer of Winside, Don
Pfeiffer of Wayne, Norma:
(Niemann) Ferrier of SeciJrity,
Colo., Lennis (Schellenberg) Her
bolsheimer of Pierce, and Arlene

MONDAY, JUNE 1 (Soden) Fleer ofHoskins.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary3757" Also present was Patricia Podoll
-Arnerican-Legion.Auxiliary~Yet'sCIUbroom,&p.n), .ofFrederic~burg, Texas, whose late NE.W OFFICERS OF THE WAYNE Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW) were

TUESDAY, JUNE 2 husband,. ~lll, was a member of the -installed recently .by Susan Hunke, af left, if meiribet'or-theNorfolk-B-PW;Thenewofficers,
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Cuy EalI, 6.311 a.m.---- ----- - clas~: Millie Fleer, Wife of the la~JromJdlJ!fJ:lun~I!,-.!~re .. Mar'y Tiegs....J!l"~~i<l..ell!LJociellBull, vice JlI"esident; Evelyn Sheckler,
Hillside Club, Elaine Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m. Merlin Fleer, also ~ member OfThe secretary' and Sara Campbell treasurer. ~ --- .._~- - .- .-_.- ---I

. . CircJe,l,jllian Qf.!l~~1.P:"IlI_____ class, sent her greetings. ' ,
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. -C-1asHllemoofS-QRabl~ attead ~'I-7'-. t II ffi .e 1992 ft9-

lo]Js/8Z,'SL.1'anl's-L'1Jtheran-€hureh,6-p,m. included Lorraine (Asmus) Miller of Dr '" Ins a s 0 leers J.or .. ··i7o·
. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 Commerce-City, Colo;, Betty

Job Training ofGreaterNebraska representative at Chamber office, 10 (Werner) Curtis of Glendale, Calif., New 1992-93 officers of the
a.m. to noon and Jack Neely of Scottsdale, Ariz. Wayne Business and Professional

Alcoholics Anonyinous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon Class members attended the Women's Club (BPW) were in-
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. Winside alumni banquet on May 23 stalled during a dinner meeting held
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30p.m. in the Winside auditorium. Warren May 19 at the Black Knight.

~_A,lf.Q!lo!il:s ~nOnymous, Fire HaIl, second floor, 8 p.m. Jacobsen of Winside, a member of The new officers were installed
AI-Anon, City H311~secorid floor, 8-p:m: - _....... -. - the class of 1942, and his wife by Susan Hunke, a member of the

THURSDAY, JUNE 4 joined the group there. Norfolk BPW, and include Mary ATTENDING the dinner and
LogariHomemakers Club visiting Marilyn's Tea Room, Beemer The Class of 1942 was among Tiegs, president; Jociell Bull, vice installation were six members and
Cuzins' Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m. honored classes at the alumni ban- president; Evelyn Sheckler, secre- guests Carol Baier and Mary
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m. quet. tary; and Sara Campbell, treasurer. Nichols of Wayne, Michele Moul-

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 trie of Groton, Conn., daughter of
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle rummage and b3ke sale for missions, 'Crafts as Business' Senior Center BPW member Marilyn Liedorff, and

108 Maple St ". workshopplanned Congregate Susan Hunke, Lisa Wolters, Doris
SUNDAY, JUNE '7 Oeltjen and E.J. King, all members

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. Persons interested in turning Meal. Menu _ of the Norfolk BPW.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m. their hobby into a business are in- King also serves as second vice

MONDAY, JUNE 8 vited to attend a "Crafts as a Busi- JW~ek of ~ne I.S! president ()f Nebraska Business and
-Wayne-PE()-GllaptedD,.Marj..l'orteL~_.._ .. ness" workshop scheduled Tuesday, ea se~ect Iy at noon Professional Women (NBPW).

Klick and K1~ler Home Extension Club touring AshfaifFosSlfPark- - __J.IlIl~ .~~y~~:n~lli~ron--~rQlLram (ocJ!§Cd 011 the em,
at Royal, 9:30 a.m. The meeting will be.held in the

Creighton City Hall, beginning at 9 a ~i.scuit, waX beans, tOjj:pnlllilaiflssali1ltaada:';--'=Bi::t'ia!i1p~~Fiii:nmn;SF======~--------~;----4
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. a.m. and 9..o.ncluding around 3 p.m. rlUSm creambar."R!)
VFW.Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. Topies to be eovered include. Tuesday: Pork cutlets, baked
Wayne County-raycees-;-CoJumbus-FederaJ-meeting-room.-&-p~-+-~'_ting"and_mlld(eliRg--Gplioos,_potato...BrllllillS...sprp..ulS,tIIree_ bean Joseph Alkn .Grone

tourism connections, rules and salad, whole wheat·iiiead, pudding. - WAYNE - Baptismal services for Joseph Allen Grone, son of Larry
regulations, pricing, organizing to Wednesday: Oven fried and Kathleen Grone of rural Wayne, were conducted May 3 at Word of
expand your market, and displaying chicken,. whipped potatoes, baby Life Church; Hoskins. Officiating pastors were Jonah and Uttnayda
craft products., ... . carrots, pickle, white bread, apple- .Stephens. _

e r _~.$---- --1Inh'e.rsitY..of..N.ebraska.special- _",guCe._ ... __ . Joseph was born Oct. 1,1991 at Providence Medical Center in
- -qnnen'~~e1'8-~----------'-- istswill..bepresentingJhe progrnrn, Thursday: Beef cubes on rice, Wayne. He has two sisters, Timoni and l'am, aitil a brl>lher, LUke. His

, WAYNE -·Carmen T.:auters, the former Carmen Jorgens~n of along with. input from local crafters. oriental blellded vege:tables, godparents are Larry and Shanm:JilpetersoD.of-Carroll. " ....~-.---~
Pierce, was presented a bndal shower on May2S in the home of her Cost of the workshop is $12.50 coleslaw, whOle wheat- ..bread, Grandparents attending Joseph's christening were Ei[and'Doroth)'

_ grand)laTCllts, Mr. and Mrs, Arland Aurich ofWayile:· and includes a packet of material'on rhubarb dessert. r-- Grone of Wayne and Allen O'Donnell of Wayne l\Ild his gueSt, JaCkie
~ were die honoree's aunts, Mrs/Emery Field of Bozeman craft marketing~Questions regarding Friday: Fillet of cod with tartar Blaser of Norfolk.

. MonL IiJid MrS. Rick Crosier of Norfolk. Fifteen.gueslS attended fro~ .. the workshop can be directed to the sauc~,scaUoped potatoes, Twenty-five guestS attended from Wausa and Norfolk,Speciai
cBozeman.~olfolk.Pierce, Lincoln, Battle Creek and Wayne. ' .' University of Nebraska ExtenSIon' ,tomato/vegetable medley, quick guests weretian, Ben and Lane Grone of Lincoln,along with Joseph's
_ ~en'became IhelifiCle of Jim U\UieJj,on_May SUo,Las Vegas,- ':::'0ffice-inKnox County. .--_..:"-bre3d. peaIli. _. godparents and their children, Andrew and JessiCI!:
Nev. 'l1iey jIilf"lnaking their home in Pierce. .., ,........ Pre"reglstration is reqiJested .by Coffee and milk A hmcheon reception followed at the church.

,""'- \ . _ June 12. served with meals

--BridalShowers-_------,

Pemt.e named to Dean's List
LAUREL - Brian Penne, a 1991 graduate of Laurel-Concord High

School, has been named to the Dean's List at Chadron State College,
where-heismajoringin computer science.

. - ~'ftel-nIrel;OlrofM=JeanettePenne-of-Laurel and the grandson of
Mr. and,Mrs. DonaldI,uebe of NorfOlk.

y----



Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goettels of
Bella Vista, Ark: and Mr; and Mrs.
George Wittler, Arnold Wittler and
Mrs. Carl Mann were Wednesday
supper guests in the Mrs. Hazel
Witller home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman
returned home Tuesday. They had
spentccsmC1l---:Ma~SagillllW;

Mich., where they were guests in
the home of her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. AI Christiansen.

Henry Doorly ZooAt Omaha's

D,.op four. entryblonk_ot.Qo-r flfthe_lQllg-"l1gg_~p.~~~~!!-.-.!..

Bank
and Trust Coritpany
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1130 ·Member FDIC

- Mlln8lnk11eWIIl11l·Drfvt.iJ1l1l1t6Moln

II
The New Lied Jungle at Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo and Embassy Suites would like EMBASSY
to give you and your family the opportunity to visit the world's largest Indoor
rainforest, Lied Jungle, at the Omaha's Henry Doorly Zoo - for FREE! The Lied SUITESSM
Jungle Is a recreation of the Jungle habitats of Asia, AfrIca and South America. ... . ._
This 1,5 lIcr~ b.uljdlngcr~ates_a haven for hundreds of exotIc animals and
thousands of tropIcal plants, As you'sfron along 'flle upper watkway-you-can-seeglbbOM,-gJant-hoI'nbUls.-.
tree frogs, clouded leopards, ctaplrs-(an..unusual 100kln!l_II"hnal), colorful orchIds and lush palms, On the
Jungle trail you gaze at pygmy hippos, false gavials and keep on the look out for several free·flylng birds-
and small primates that are able to roam through the entire Jungle. There Is a mystery around every cave,
Island, cliff and waterfall. It's an adventure you won't forget and It Is all In the MIdwest!

,.,)'.."._-..-.

WIN A WEEKEND
·'EXCURSION TO

To win the trip to the "Jungle", fill out the entry form and 'fake it to a participating sponsor. Anyone can
enter. By eritering your name, address and phone number you are eligible to win;

-FREE TICKETS TO THE HENRY DOORLY ZOO AND THE NEW LIED JUNGLE
-OVERNIGHT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AT EMBASSY SUITES IN OMAHA

-YOUR CHOICE OF FREE TICKETS TO OTHER OMAHA ATTRACTIONS:
JOSLYN ART MUSEUM, OMAHA'S CHILDREN MUSEUM. WESTERN HERITAGE MUSEUM;-'BA1.LET

~MAHA, OMAH~~YMPHONY, EMMY GIFFORD CHILDREN'S THEATER•

r-----------~----------,

I WIN A FREE JUNGLE EXCURSION I

I O,!,aha's Henry Doorly Zoo and the New lied Jungle I
I I
I -;- ENTRY FORM - I

·--1-Ni~e-cc~----~--._, -.- , __ c - l.
I . I

I Address I
I I

I CIty State Zip I
I I
I Phone Number IL ~

. NO-purchasl!-necessary,Win~e~ are resp()nsjtlle for thei,"0Volrl transportation into and around Omaha. Other expenses are not i~c1uded i
the contest drawing. Awinning name will be drawn at The Waynel'lera1d on rune lr,T992:1h'fOmahiHtipctl>the Omaha's-loo-~iedlun9Ie~

and cather area attractions must be used in 1992.

--~ ------IheLied_

WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
West "Hlway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephorie: 375-1202

Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The li
brary will be closed on Saturdays.

Beginning Sunday,. June 7, hours
for Sundays will be 6 to 9 p.m.

Summer hours will cOnlinue
through Aug. 6.

and cards, Patio Friends, 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 4: Sing·

along· with ladies from· St.· John's
Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.; current
events, 11:30; Cyril Hansen and Jay
Morse, piano and organ music, 2:30
p.m.

Friday, June 5: Make door
decorations for July, 9:30 a.m.; ex·
ercise, Fit as a Fiddle, 10:30; cur·
reRi even1S,~n:3tr.--mrrgcr,-witil-
helpers from the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center. 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 6: Herta
Rhodes birthday party.

SURBERSSU~BEBS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

.'1'
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

- 217 MAIN • WAYNE,NE.
.. 402'375-2363

-----"-~.:.::.j~-~--;.---~-"---

Wayne State College's u.s.
Conn Library has announced its
hours for the college's June and July
summer sessions.

, Hours are Monday through
, Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., and

Check our ,<Deli
for l:Jour.wedding.
reception needs!
Jllslt about lMeat

.and Cheese.
·---rvegetaMe,-{)f-·

c;--'~=T=H=E---~;:e.---I----I-8rult<trags. Our-
BEST -<Deli <Department

DRESSEDwiUalso .
GROOM
ORDERS decorate cakes to

HIS-- ~~~
TUXEDO spectJ~tions,

FROM
.SUR,BEfI'S---

Wedding
Registf"Y
Custom tmpTint~ lJeddi.nq
"ndShowe,

Nap~ins

Attendant's
(ii-fts
Hallmark,

.Wee(ding.

WSCtlbraryesta~

summer hours it's open

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

Wakefield News _
.... Mrs.-Walter-Hale

287-2728
IJEALTILCARE CENTI':R

Activitiesforlheweekof june i-~'
6 are:

Monday, June 1: Reading
group, 9:30 a.m.; exercise, Fit as a
Fiddle, 10:30; currenl events, II :30;
trivia time, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 2: Eleanor
_~ark reads, 9:30 a.m.; exercise, Fit
, as a Fiddle, YO:30;current evenlS~

11:30; crossword puzzle, 2:15 p.m.;
Salem Lutheran worship tape, 3:30.

Wednesday, June 3: Care
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; crafts

~-

,-~-_::-_C-C ~~_C ~"c__ --~c ~~c:,
i,

DianIeti~!aeCNew~~- -;------- ToWns·g"·.ather1be;~ir:r~~1~~~~~---=~-~-:
_'l<><!-"""A_~ ~. _ _ _ ~llarticinate. Practices will begin in nity College and majorin architec- '.. ' .... " . . . ", . - .'" . .... .... I, Ne''. - . . 1
;;;;;LLA CIRCLE--- ---=~~r&1~u;- -~ -~ - ~iing.-----_---T-workon-Re~rOgra.JjlJ"MI8. ~S;,:::~~=c__~l

---.---l.eon8--Bal:kslr~ned,4he--··,"-~eaH~utmlms_bosled..tbll-,•."--"'_,, _c..__.,"",,, ". '.. . .. .:. . ....". . ,.' ". '", .,,'.: :561>-45i19 --,. ,_•. __:-,
--May.2tL_~ill~caL$t-c-May-26-'I"UlisdaY'Nigbt.BridgeClub--, A_ Cousli\-S:-b1rtlT~ay"partr:-w~:--""""~"Ruratconrlfiut'liri!s:arl!"SlfUg:-rwiIltbltr,ViCe:CIi"lI1r1'ortI!e4II~r"~c.-""""----'-'-"'._"-' _~-..;

Paul's Lutheran Chucrch With the with the: Louie' Willers as guests. '. herd M,; 24 at~an-~d-'I'e~-ghng.todevelop strategies-to create "btaskaLoessHills RC&Dsteering+:TRA-INl~R-GISE"..-_,__ ,_~
i~- LejlgIle pledge. Five members .and. Prizes were won I>y Don WiI'CICer;--Bowe::, o~e'be~ 6ar:. ~~a;e_ locaIJo~sand llreserv~ the quality of committee._TheciangeoLprojects·· !'" .TheIloskinsFjrellle.n~()Iltedll:
'-c:pjjStor Jeffrey Lee answeredroltealJ.-J\rt Rli1>e andAflene Pfe1ffet-;1'lre-~il!'!l_-ry"eTQ-.--'----,-a~ ' ..lI.s_"'!I!a!J!fe._~_Q!!lmullliLYQlun~rs t1Ware taken 00 across the U.S. re- ,,' houseblJrningtrainingexerelse-May::.c.'_ ., [
" . Pastor gave a prayetandled the next meetiiijfwillbe Sepl. 8atthe sica !lowers, 10,M~y 17,Justin from. Dakota,. Thurst0fl.!.c Burt, flects -JheuniquenCidsCOTeacn-:-24-an-housewhich-liadcbeen-vaeant

Bible study, "Sheep Without'Shep- George Voss home. :o;ers~118ira!9 2~, and ~r1yn .c::uml~g;.Washmgton, anil 'W.ayue ~C&D. Nebraska currently has two • for many years. It was located six
herds."LauraJaegerdisc~anar- TOPS" 0 rts.-, ay; -' ryceJl__ or. counuesmNottheasrNebraskahave RC8tDs in North Central Nebfliska ' miles north of Hoskins. Firemen
ticle from the Lutheran Witoess,· Members of TOPS NE 589 met dyn ~ the chIldren o~ Br~d and fl?rmed a steering committee to de·' and the Pan Hanlile. Examples of "from Belden, Carroll and Winside,
Leona discussed the April, Laurel Wednesday. An article, "No Guild Joame Roberts, Jessl~a IS the. velop a Resource Conservation and projects the NebraskaRC&Ds have i wong with.instructors from Wayne

~orkshoJlc '!Who is Teaching. our Goodies" was handed out and mem- daughter.of .Boband Jamce Bowers .. Development Project (RC&;D)' in implemented include a Ranch Expo, ; .and Belden attended: They.practiced
Child.~' The LWMt:;;Nstrtct COll-' 1ieis discussed how to Iiiiiiille weighl--and;-Jusl1n-ls-the-so~-oLDlI1La!U1 . thereglOn.RC&Ds,-lI-programJlIl. daycare-sufV~_NationaLGrazing .. interiorr:~llttaek, search and rescue
vention will~ in Norfolk June 19- plateaus. The next meeting will be Ten Bowers. GIlests mcluded great der. the U.S,. Departm~~tc:>f and Weed Conference, aquaCulture and many o~er asPCi:iS-oUigJiliiiga
20. Registrations are due., " Wednesday, June 3 with Marian grandmothe~ t? them all, Irene ,,~grlcultur~, assIst com.mumtlesm tours, dry beau promotion, solid fire.. Followmg the demonstration,

PalMeietlie's resi ation was IVersen at 7:m. GuestS andfiew BowersofW1?slde and grandpareri~~ lmplemenung.economlcdevelop- waste-management.project, and park the Ilosldllsfiremen hos.ted a dinner
accepted because of her·moving. A members are always welcome. For . ~~d. ~entau~lUl'a1 r~souree consef\!a- ondroadsitleprejOOlS; v· i'n fi men.
new Mission representative will be more information, call 286-4425. and LOIS Bowers, all of Wmslde. tion projects..ProJ-:C~ that are de- -. The Loess Hills group has bjlen
needed. Acollection will betaken GRADUATlON _,__ Other guests w~re Tuffy and .Karen velop~d are IdentifIed through a ,,,meetilig once amonth to work on
the next two Sundays as a donation Cory Jensen, son of Dean and H~ann, Ten Koll and chIldren, p~annmg process by RC&D, coun- -the project application to the U.S:
to the district convention.. Kathy Jensen, was honored for his RIck .B~wers and Bryan Bowers, ~I cIls whose members are Idspon· DepartJuent of Agriculture and to

The next meeting will be Mon· high school graduation on May 17 of Wms.lde; th:B~ Bowers famIly sors. The .oepartm~n"t of ~gricul- "provide forums to educate COmmu-
day,. June 22 at 7:30 p.m. with an open house at his home. of LexI~gton, Tma Hartmann of t~es role IS to proVide a pa~!!_coor- nity leaders iu the region about
MELODRAMA Approximalely 100 guests attended Frem.ont; Amy Jordan an~ Pau~and dlO~tor and office for R~&?s.. RC&Ds and encourage them to be-

Plans are underway for a short from Hoskins, Winside, Elkhorn, Bernice!'etersen, all of Lmcoln, and , RC&Ds ~~ength hes m asslst- come a sponsor. The next meeting
one~CL Hillbilly ,melDdrama Wayne, Carroll; -Wakefi~ld, Os. 10nMel~rhenry of St. Joe, Mo. A 109 commul1!tie~to_work together is scheduled for 1 p.m. June 3 at the
"Coming Arounathe MOunmilr," to mond,Omana" Tuden,-WestPoint, ~pemtive Iunch:-vas se1"led·Sakes ~or 1:ommongoals.· There'artHllllfly--- Cuming 'County-CourthousFmeet
be performed on Friday evening, Wisner, Randolph, Fremont, Laurel, mcluded a ballenna for JeSSIca, a Issues faced by rural communities ing room in West Point, NE. Any
June 19 during the Wayne County Cedar Bluff, Concord and Norfolk. baseball for Justin and a Dairy that can benefit from 'cooperative one interested in the RC&D project
Old Settlers celebration. Parts are Decorations were done in class col· Queen for Bl'yce and Jordyn. efforts." Said Kristie Thorp' of is welcome.

available for both males and females ors of red and black. A special cake r~---"----------------------------......."'"'".........-~...IIIIIll....~.....~,;,.;...;.of all ages. Please contact Darci was baked by his mother. Cory
Frahm, 286-4872, if you can plans to attend Northeast Commu-
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....-. . . -··-··-n::,\"'Spoeffil\·l:TSOprce·~rsion"Or··~n:~eu--~- .. =--=--_ .._.:=.=.__..="~~"~~
lar actiVIty (as hunting or athletic game) engaged m for plea,sure. 3. persons llVlng up to the ...
idetils..~...!~~~a~ship. 4. the object of enjoyDleJ!tfor spectators, fans .andnewspaper
sportS page reaQers.8yn:self~- .~-- .~"-'--. ---'. .. _-._..~ .-. ._~.=-.::.:::. _.. _. __

Aug. 4

Aug. 4

July 23..

July 22

July 22

Ends

June 26

July 3

July 29

Aug. 4

-Aug-:-4-

July 25
July 25

June 2
June 2

Photography: Keuin Pe'erson

DON SHERMAN THROWS a Stadium Sports Club player
out at first after fielding a ball from his pitchers position.

MATT BRUGGEMAN takes a curarapitcb from ilie Varsity
during action Thursday_ 4th JuglNutrena feeds won both its
games to improve to ~O on the season.

Park Recreation
Beg. Kindergarten - 8th Grade June 15
(8:30-10:30 a.m.)

Boy's Baseball
T-ball, Intramural, Age 6-8 June 8

(fllton & Fri, 1:30-3:00 p.m.)
Pee-Wee, Intramural, Age 9-11 June 8

(Nton &.Fri, 3:00-4:30 p.m.)
Pony; Ralph Bishop League, Age 12-14 June 1
• (Man & Fri, 10:30-12:00 noon)
Midgets, Ralph Bishop League, Age 15·16 June 3
(Mori, Wed, & Fri)

Junior Legion, Age 17-18 June3
(Man, Wed, &Fri)

Tennis Lessons
Age 7-19 and Adults June 3

(Registration-WSC Courts:
June 2, 9:00-10:00 a.m.)

Golf Le.ssons
Age 10-17 June 17

(Wed, 9:00-11 :00 a.m.)

.- --.---.--.-.-. --Begins
Girl's Softball

Intramural, Age 6-9 June 9
·~--'-fFtte-&-Thtfr~~)-- ---_._._

Intramural, Age 10-12 June 9
(Tue & Thur, 10:45-12:00 noon)

NE Nebr. League, Age 13-1.5
NE Nebr. League, Age 16-18

..~...J·I!;.

Mert's' Place defeated- BlaGk. Knight....l3...5.in ..thl:...ope1l!:{ Illlt
Black Knight won the nightcap from Mert's Place, 12-11.

Men's Placewas led in game one by Jeff Gallop and Kerry Jaeger as
each went 4-4. Brian Bowers also belted a home run. Black Knight was
led by Breck Giese with a 3-3 outing. In the second game Men's was
led by Tim Jacobsen's inside the park home run while Jason Krueger
went 3-4 and Tad Behmer was 3-5. Rick Straight went 4-4 and Bob
Lowe was 3-410 lead Black Knight.

Great Dane defeated Lindner's Construction, 16-61n the firs!
game but Lindner's claimed the nightcap from Great Dane, 10-9.

Great Dane got its ftrst victory of the year in four games with a 16-6
opening game victory. Brandy Borehers had a double for the winners
while Kelly Stallbaum tripled. Lindner's was led by Travis Riperta who
was 3-3 with two home runs and a double. In the second game Lind
ner's was led by Brad q\lments with a 3-4 outing. Jason Hardy hit the
game winning single which scored Mike Duff. The winners scored
eight runs in the last three innings. Great Dane was led by Mitcb
Holste and Larry Lueders.

Last Week's Results
4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds defeated Varsity, 13-6 and 14-1.

4lh Jug/Nutrena Feeds was led in game one by Aaron Schuett and
Mike Sherer as each belted inside the park home runs. Chris Jones and
Shane Kober each went 3-4 for the winners while Rick Krause hit an
inside the park home run for Varsity. In the second game 4th Jug was
led by Rusty Hamer's two doubles. Aaron Schuett and Chri§ Jones each
went 3-4.

Lindner's Construction will play Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass
, onTuesday onSouthwestField at 6:30.p.m.

Mert's Place will play Godfather's Pizza on Tuesday at 6:30
p.m, on theN?~~ Field.

Stadium. Sports has the week off,

Sherman's Construction defeated Stadium Sports, 16-6 and
17-3.

Sherman's improved to 4-0 on the season with a pair of convincing
wins over Stadium Sports. In the first game lhe winners were led by
Raul Rodriguez as he belted a pair of home runs while Bryan Paries and
Derek Schreiter led Stadium Sports with 3-3 performances each. In the
second game Sherman's were led by Brian Sherman with a home run
and Don Sherman with an inside the park home run.

Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass defeated Godfather's in the first
game, 9-7 but Godfather's came back to win the nightcap from
Farm Bureau, 24-9.

Farm Bureau arid Godfather's split a pair of games which was the ftrst
action of the season for both leams. In the first game Farm Bureau·was _.

-l~n.Jark.who-wentJ-3.with.1Lhomerun while Jim Bierbower
-went 2-4. Godfather's was ledi... game one by Roger Be~z who was 3-4--'

.with.allome.run..D.an.Sa.Y.a!'Y ~ent2-±with a homerun. In the second
game Godfather's had four home runs hit while Farm BureauW3sTe0by
Bob Foxhoven's 2-2 outing and Dan Loberg's 2-3 performance.

times are 6:15 and 8:15 p.m.

Wayne finished with three runs
on three hits and they committed 12
errors while Pender had 14 runs on
11 hits and three errors. waytie suf
fered five, first inning errorS which
led to five l'ender iuns.

Scott Day, Mike Williams and
Dane Jensen each singled for
Wayne's three hits while Chad
Westerhold led Pender with a 4-4
performance from the plate that in
cluded a triple, double and two sin
gles.

Wayne had six pitching changes
during the game. Brent Gamble
took the loss after giving up five
runs-on·one bit allll·two walks.
Todd Fredrickson then came in for
relief before-'finr-Reinhardt was
called in. Robert Longe then pitched
two innings before Reinhardt was
again called in for relief. Dane
Jensen was the final pitcher as he
pitched the final three outs.

Wayne will begin regular season
action on Wednesday they host
Ponca in a Midget and Legion con·

k Overin Field. Game

Jay Wolfe and Meyer placed third
with a 64.

The first flight was won by Dave
Nicholson, Mike Nicholson and
John Lenhart with a 64 while Dave
Hix, Lee Remer and Erwin placed
second with a 66. Wes Lueth, Jeff
Youkem and Dale Belt combined for
a third place finish with a 68.

The second flight was won by
Larry Voss, Tom Fredrickson and
Mic Daehnke with a 70 while Lee
Steggeman, Jay Fink and Leif 01
son.placed second with a 7!. Jimmy
Milliken, Mike Meyer and Dan
Veto placed third with a 72.

SportsBriefs-----.,--,
CtH!d sanil vo11eyballleague coming

WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department will
be sponsoring a summer co-ed sand volleyball league located at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds beginning Sunday, June 14 and continu
ing on Sundays through Aug. 16.

The cost is $50 per team and teams must consist of at least six
players, three men and three women. Additional players may be added
to your roster.

There must be at least eight teams to form the league. Team cap
tains should coniact the recreation office at 375-4803 to sign up your

informanon contact JeffLeiss<ltthe-€i~
Entry deadline is Monday, June 8, (You'must beou!oT!Ugnsc 00 to
partiCipate m lIiiS1eague;)-- - ------

.WSCpitcher~arnsAll-Region
WAYNE-Wayne State Collegebaseball standoilt1eff Gohr was·

recently nilmed to the 1992 All-Central Region second team.
Gobr,1l5-10 right-handed pitcher from Omaha Millard South High

School, was 8-3 with a 4.28 earned run average for the Wildcats in
1992. Gobr tossed six complete games and struck out 51 batters in a
school-record 88 1/3 innings pitched. His eight wins were one shy of
the WSCseason·school record.
·--(folir-6oostsa· 3:92grailejxltnt average TIlliIarketffig llt-Wayne·

State. The All-Central Region team is made up of the top 28 student
athletes from NCAA Division II schools in Colorado. Kansas,
Nebraska and New Mexico. The Ieam is selected by head coaches from
the 19 central region schools. . ..

4t ..ug·scram e.
winners released

singles and he stole four bases and the sixth inning on the basis of two
scoredihree of Wakefield's runs. hit batsman, three walks, and two

Matt Stanton doubled and Scott wild pilChes.

The Wayne Midgets and Legion Ballinger singled for Wakefield and
baseball teams participated in their Marcus Tappe hit a two-out RBI
first action of the season last week single Which scored Brown in the
in the.AnnualChuck Ellis Memo- ninth iJlllill8J:or the win.
fia1-Baseba1I Tournament.inWne- .:.:: Scott Ballinger:-gol lhe pitching
field. victory afte,r relieving Dalton

The Wayne· Midgets were Rhodes, Ballinger pitched the final
defeated 12-1 by Pender in their first 3 2/3 innings and gave up no runs,
game. Wayne managed justtwo hits no hits, no walks and struck out
including a lead-off single by eight Ballinger hit his first batter,
Jeremy Sturm who eventually Brent Gamble, then retired the next
scored Wayne's lone run. Marlc Z8ch II batters he faced with six straight
had the other hit for Wayne-a strikeouts during one stretch.
single.. Todd Fredrickson took the pitch-

The Legion played the hOSt team ing loss for Wayne. He pitched the
Wakefield·in·firstroundllelionand -finalfollcinnings. in relief of TiID
Wayne fell, 5-4 in nine innings of Reinhardt and allowed one run on

. .play~Wayne S!;.QJ.'.Cld J!!L(ou! of its three .hits while striking out three
rons in tile fIrsfinitiitg oit four·-liildW3IkiOg'i1oile:-" ..
Wakefield errors and an infield sin- Reinhardt pitched the first five
gle by Robert Longe, innings and gave up four runs on

.. Wayne finished with·.four runs four.hits with three walks and seven
on one hit and three errors while strike outs.
Wakefield had five runs on seven Wayne loses to Pender
hits and five errors. The Wayne Legion played Pender

Anthony Bro\WI led the winners on Wednesday and the locals came
with a foUr:Jtit performanceinclud- out on the short end of a 14-3 score.
mga bloop mfIeld double and dnee Wa)oe seared all three of its ru

J.lfidgets, Legion;lose..in..J!akefield . ~

-~~..~~seball teaDlS
defeated in tournaDlent

WSC annOunces schow-athletes
WAYNE-Wayne State College Athletic Director Pete Chapman re

cently announced 62 student-athletes achieved grade point averages
above 3.0 for the 1992 spring semester.

....'!'he listinclutles21.Presidential Scholar-Athletes who earned a
- - -VlIfSit.y.Jetter.JIIIlLh.l!.d.J1~..!J.lgra<Jepoiniaverage in the spring ....

semester. Freshman cross country ruiiiiiifI:eSIleTwai·ltaltll"perfec'4;(}--

" .. er John Schott beca,=mc.;:e..;a,-f..;o~u,--r-.::ti",mc.:e__j-_~-=_=-=-~._.JS~~n'~!OW~~~~~Presidential Scholar Athlete.'· , , Next Week's Schedule
~-'fite-WayneStateColIege women's track and volIeyball~mshad 4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds will play Diers/Lutt Trucking 0 n

the highest team grade point average for the spring semester. The track Monday on the Northwest Field at 6:30 p.m.
.. ieiim1Jilda 3.176 and the volIeyball team had a 3.021. •

Overall, the 250 student-athletes at WSC maintain a cumulative Great Dane will play Sherman's Construction on Mbnday on
2.779 GPA. For the 1991-92 academic year, the Wildcats had 14 ,~....._th::;.e Southwest Field at 6:30 p,.m.
sludent-athleteSsurpass a 3.0 GPA, with 46 earning Presidential .

.. SChOlatreeogniliOn. .. Women's Rec League will take place on Monday at 6:30 p.m. on
The 1992 Presidential SchOlar-Athletes include Sam Prue from the the Northeast and Southeast Fields. . ....- ....

men's golfteain, Jeff Burger. JeffGohf;BiIl Guenther, Jeff LUlt,Jeff
Schneider and Troy Test from the men's baseba111eam. . '. .Black Knight will play Varsity on Tuesday on the Northwest Field
~Scho~-Athletes include.John Berney, AngieChvala,Carson, at 6:30 p,m.

, . Dl!vas,Staey Dieckman. Steve Dmsmore, PaulKuchar,l.Qnnie Lier-
i,' mandan; Lucy Pi,.e~qennifer... :RD.. botAAm ~dJel.~.'.}t~ickafrorn the m6o's
, women s ..""" teiun.· .. . ,'. ... " ,'.,
i.Themen's.miil \\'(lI1!ClD'sbasketballteam ~asrepresented by Aim
I Kramer.DougK:U~,l.ynn Nobr, Dana Olmsted, Cyndi Savage,
jJohn.Scbou. Davy Summers, Kevin Th\!fiDan, KristiTwait and CheriI.VaAiJlrer. .. .... ..... "
~."... ···.·.t~';.:~'.··~~===:::::=====~~-'--"----I.
j. " " ~ ':"-'

r
~lF;i'

The 4th Jug 3-man/woman golf
scramble was held last Sunday at the
Wayne Country Club with 87 peo
ple taking part on 29 teams.

A portion of the proceeds was
donated to the Wayne Baseball As
sociation which amounted to $415.
There were three flights based on the
front nine score.

The championship flight was
won by Ken Dahl, Val Kienast and
Dave Claussen as the threesome
rued a lO-under par 62. Brook Bu-

- -:-:-genhagen, Breu-Bugenhagen .and
Gary Carson finished with a 63 for

!UDner-uP.honors and Gary Sudbeck,
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Wayne.J.Im.

Lisa Ewing

Getscher of LasVe~as, Nev; and
Harti Getscher of Lincoln.

TOX9S
BUbYD
PAI1JT

5BOP···INC•
,i08~E4RL
WAYNE,NE.

375-4565
fflEE';,E.~r''''ArE$1

64.

ladles Morning league
A ,Golfe,s: "

Ginny Hansen, 44; A~n Barclay,
48.

B Golfe,.:
Judy Berres, 47; Nancy 0

Warnemunde, 52.
C Golf.,.:

Blanche Collins, 60: Ella lutt,
63,

D Golfers:
Elizabeth Griess, 63; Marcella

-tarso~--·_·--··I1-=-=::;::::':"--'-==-:-.,--"--'--:
-J2

l~d:I~s EV.~~_ir:!Il~~~~g_ue
A Golt.rs:

Ginny Hansen, 41'; Char: Bohlini
42;-8ue Anderson, 43.

8"00,1,.,s:
-- 1I1 ·Surber., 50; Krlsti, lierman,

52; K~thy luhr, 53.
C Golf.r.:

JQiiiIOllUneTgn,56';'KayMadel;'
SS;'Ca~a-MaIy;'58~'~ .,-"'~....."C

D Gol"',,:
Gerrie Williams, 57; Jan Kardell,
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Denny lutt
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Men's Pros
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.DaJIfllliedillM.
Rick Kerkman,

Al Pippin
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~r1ound Lessmann, 43.
C League low Scores: Terry
Mader, 45: lowell Sch..dt.45:
Do~h.48: Mark Crist. 48.

A League_Low Scores: Ken
Dahl, 34; Kip Bressler. 37; Tim
Keller, 37; Doug Rose, 38;
Randy Slaybaugh, 39;
B...L.agu• ...:..L.-oW:::...SJ:!~,••: Tim
Hill, 38; Tim Hamer. 42; Tom "-;
McClain, 42~ Morrie Sandahl.
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Photography: Mark Crist

.. Some'one who cares

.. A'stabl'e environ'ment
• Emotional support
• Another chance

FAMILY BUILDERS
Iherapeutic ~osterCare

A Prog'r'am of Monro&" Mf;!ntal
, . ~••Ith Center'

371·1530
,Ask for Kari

"BuildiflgTogether,'tp Strengthen Youth & Familiet;"

.~~

'Are yo,ia'leaderrlilceto work as' a team? Family Builders-needs mature"caringpeople"to_pro,vi!1e
homes. and, commitment to youth. ' '. . ~

YOU RECEIVE Fo, Mo,ec~r~rm.tion "..J"'~ YOUNG PEOPLE NEED.:
• EJ(t~nsive specia1i;ed

training
• Generous monthly

ihcome
• 24 hour on.call support
• .Weekly in·home

oj :J)rore'sston81-consultatio!:'l:-~

• The satisfal,:tion of
helping youth ,&. making
a positive dlffere"nce in '\
their life.

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Guidance Counselor Terry Munson gives a plaque of recogni
tion to Pizza Hut Assistant Manager Tammy Geist for Pizza Hut's participation in the
Community in Schools program. Also pictured are Jan Dyer (left) and Pam Dickinson.

Thanks or ass~s ance

WSC plans
program
this week

Approximately 90 girls from
throughout Nebraska will participale
iIi WISE's (Women Investigating
Science and Environments) third
annual project at Wayne State Col
lege that began May 31,

WISE will hold two institutes,
one from May 31 to June 20, and
the other June 7-27. WISE will also
be conducting projects atlhe"Diii:
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln and
Chadron State College.

WISE is a young scholars pro
gram from the National Science
Foundation. Its goal is to spur an
interest for girls in science and to
overcome some of the possible
Slereotypes for girls in science, ac
cording to Janis Greiner, coordinator
of the Wayne State College site.

I - --,-"-"~-,,"_c~,_~,,_~..,,.. "--~'~-":'-,,~~.,,__ .,,:,,_-:,-,
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Local girl honor~d I

. The U~ited Sta~sAchie~e.ne~~I"
"Aciiarmy'-mem1y-~:that;:,'

" '~ISifA:nnEwinghas'been'1la11Iedai':';

,--'-A-lllH'Vey-=af"lldu1t=Nebraskans. United States Na~onaLAward.wiIki'
conducted by the State Health De- in.d1eer~'''''--~~-'~
partment indicates that 17 percent This aWllrd is a Pft<stigious honor
have high blood pressure. . very few students attain. In fact; the:

People with high blood pressure academiY recognizes less than .10!
'are-aLgreaterrisk'ohlevelopiiJg'- percent of all American hi!/lrllebbol!
heart disease, strotre.aitd,kicJney studentS.· '.' . . :
disease, Fottunately,:high' 'blQQd''-Ewiiig,who'atteiiilS Waynern~h:'

~r:::nuJe::~~~:, -c,~~~-=~~:?';~~~i
diet modification and weight. loss.' , leading coaCh. Ewing will appear in:

the United States Achievement,,·---accotdillg to the HeaIIh Depm1me . d . '

High blood pressure is a condi- Iishedannually. ...., '
tion in which a person's blood,prell- Ewing is the ,daughter of David
sure. goes up too high and stays and Donna Ewing. Her grandparents.
there. Blood pressure normally goes
up and down with daily activities. are David and Marie Ewing' of
Blood pressure that stays high all Wayne, Phillip and Marily~

the time is a problem. C d N'
High blood pressurejs espeeially . '.oncor' ews ..... __

dangeroUS because it has no clear .Mrs. 'Art Johnson

signs or symptoms; kperson can'" ,,584-2495' Luilieran,(jhllrch,~.'~Aor..J.u.~e...-.. '
have it and not know it But it can -J"-.

TEMPERANCE UNION IO for a 9:30 a.m. program' and alsocause heart disease, kidney disease, Th F' h' U' .W ' •
and stroke. And tile higher the blood P 'd' t' l . d . . Photography: Mark Crist e nends Ip mon omen s from the Presbyterian. ChurCh, Lao-res7 en 7a awar 'w'7nners Christian Temperance met May 19 reI, for June 13 for a 9. a.m. pro-Pressure, The higher the risk. That's' If. . If . . . If '

. at the United Methodist Church in gram.
why everyone should 'have his or her STUDENTS RECOGNIZED AS.Presidential Academic Fi.tness Award winners include: (front, Dixon. Florene Jewell was program Elizabeth Circle met at 9 a.m.
blood pressure checked regularly. If from left) Krista Magnuson, Krissy Lubberstedt, Kristine Kopperud, Erin Granberg, Beth

leader. Theme was "The Family at with Fern Erickson as hos~ss with
it's high, it can be treated and kept Meyer; (middle, from left) Amy Dickinson, Tisha Rothfuss, Jenny Reinhardt, Mike Imdieke, Home." Phyllis Herfel read devo- seven present. Teckla Johnson led,
under control with changes in diet or Brett Otte, Carl Samuelson, Scott Olson, Ryan Junek, Adam Diediker and Kari Schindler. Not tions from Joshua 24:15 and Acts 2. the Bibl~ study. June 4 hosless will
with medication. pictured is Tom Hansen. Mrs. Jewell gave the meditation. be Lucille Olson.

One high reading does not mean ". .. .... e The group sang "White Ribbon Vi- Phinlb-eCircIe met· at 2p.m:
you havehigh,blood,pressure. But Parents 'DId Yon Know?' brations" and "It is No Secret, What with Doris Fredrickson as hostess
you should see yourdQCtor to have . ". ., ' .' .'. '. God Can Do." Mrs. Jewell read Old; with 10 present. Vivian Elder led
·it:che.ckcd:agail!df:},Q!t:(J~."lIc=B.y...J)~~..!~8:~:.::.:.::..=,:_c.::.:..hikmg.~g,J!01¥ila~!tdinlh_at1(JJc~'!8,!I'a£k.ptspeJ!..dinkc _, Old, Old Lad}', the Boy with the the Bible study. The Circle will
high blood pressure: What's a kid to do when jumping rope, karate, kite l1ying~ - OGameplaymg - backgammon, -'TwisredKnee andTlietrajlpf iina==meeHiFHilfcresrear~Cei11eF(jn---~

'See your doctor regul~ly. school is out? . roller skating. skate boarding, sail- billiards, card games, checkers, Sad of Mother's Day. Lois Ankeny June 4.
:If ,you are ove,rwelght, lose 1IIearl)', 80 pe.rcent of your chil- ing, swimming. chess, cribbage',computer games, read the Family at Home and GRADUATION

welg~t..,. dren's waking time is spent out of •Ar d af _ k d . _ Dungeons and Dragons. Monopoly, Frances Noe read the Trend incour ' DWiginaIfdMary Johnson enter-
·Llmll saIt m your dIet. .. school. Now that summer vacation. ts an cr ts ca e ecorat puzzles. Society. The poem. Alcohol fol- tained at their home the afternoon
·If you drink alcohol. l~mll is approaching, does it make any mg,. calhgraphy, drawmg,~athe- 'Special interests - cooking and lowed with prayer dosing the pro- and evening'of May I7 in honor of

yourself to no more than two drinks difference how they spend their matlcal ~rt, watercolor, des~gnmg culinary arts, genealogy, archeol- gram. Michael's graduation from Allen
each day. time? and makl.ng posters, mural pamtmg. ogy, computers, home movie mak- Reports were read. A report was HigwfSchooI. Mr.' imdMrs.An

·Take your medication every day. It certainly does. says Joan M. fabnc pamung, ue,dymg, doll mak, ing, model car racing. learning a read by Irene Magnuson on the Dis- Mach of Wagner, Lorene Grally of
yo ,-author of t~,· mg, puppet makmg, carpentry, new Ian ua e such as sign lan- trict 6 meeting that was held in Bonesteel, S.D.,; Mrs. Ada Hart of

doctor. Don't stop taking your "School's Out - Now What?" Free modd bOl mg. scu plmg.ee guage. Nor olk 'On pn memona ou 10UX ily; r. an rs.
medicine by yourself. time offers great opportunities for qUlltmg, sewmg, photography. ·Religious activities - movies honoring Helen Pearson was sent to Melvin Pu\lrmann and EVjlUlle

·Quit smoking. children to learn from new experi- 'Dance - African dance, ballet, and recreational or cultural activities the State WCTU treasurer. Discus-' Johnson of Concord and the John-
·Exercise reguIarly. ences and develop a sense of creative movement, folk dance, jazz sponsored by church or synagogue. sion was held on news items. Clos- son families were among the 100

. cmoo-, h il's eciaL outh ro rams.,or in ra er and table,p.raYll.f ",tire _gue.stsfrom. All~nL_\Y1lktl.field,
must be lrealed for life, it can be achievement. em dance. clubs. given. Lunch was serve y e Wayne, Ixon, Concord, Laurel,
controlled with proper care. "These activities must be mean- ·Music - band, chamber music, ,Places 10 VISit - airport, Prescott.. '_". Belden. Ponca and Waterbury. The'

ingful to the child," she says. "The chorus. musical instrument lessons, planetarium, aquarium. farm, zoo, June 16 meeting willbe at HilI- ioe Nanfito family of Omaha were
activities should be carefully chosen song writing. voice lessons. botanical garden, bakery, car manu, crest Care Center with a"white rib· evening and overnight guests.
on the basis of the child's own in- ·Drama - community theater, facturing plant, toy manufacturer, bon recruit service.
clinations. Every child needs the role playing, play writing and pro- telephone company, computer com- SENIOR CITIZENS May 20-22 hou~guests of
chance to become good at some- duction, set construction, costum- pany or store, courthouse or state Senior Citizens potluck dinner Clarence Pearson' were Dean and
thing." ing. face painting, clown lessons, capitol, historical site, museum, ra- was held on May 20 at noon with Neva Pearson of-Phoenix,Ariz.

Bergstrom suggests that you ask magic tricks and card tricks. dio or television station, top of the 16 present. There were no May They and other family members
your children questions to help de- ·Civic and community activities highest building. parents' places of birthdays. Pastor Bob Brenner gave from Phoenix, Ariz.; Columbia.
termine what·their inclinations are, - Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. employment. (Many of these com- the sermonetle. The secretary and Mo.; Sioux City, Lincoln,
What are they good at? What do YMCA or YWCA, 4-H programs, pllllies and other places offer guided treasurer reports were read. Areport Hartington, Wayne, Dixon and
they wish they were better .at? What language clubs such as French or tours for no charge or a minimal was also read on the evaluation Concord gathered in the Pearson
do they wish they could go that they Spanish, library and reading clubs, fee. Call and find outaboIii iJlem.) meeting held May 13 'With'Joa"'1Iome-1'hursday--neen,in-memm:y~of
don't know how to do now'pWhat computer clubs, hobby and collec- .Family outings - parks, play- Forster of Norfolk. The hearing aid , their grandmother, Helen Pearson.
do they do in school that they woulQ tor's clubs, pen pals from another grounds. restaurants, circus. sports video presentation will be held July Brian and Terri Johnson and
like to do out of school? What country, ethnic activities, American events, drive-in movies. IS, following the dinner. Projects Taylor of Columbia, Mo. arrived
places would they like to go to Red Cross programs. Perhaps after reading through and activities were discussed. A quilt May 21 at the Marlen Johnson
more often? 'Outdoor and nature activities - these suggestions, and running them was set up for stitching. home to attend Helen Pearson's fu-

In case you or your children have camping, bird watching, backpack- past your children. you'll manage to LUTHERAN CIRCLES neral. May 23 dinner guests in the
trouble coming up with ideas other ing, picnics. gardening. study and think up a few more. The possibili- The Concordia Lutheran Church Marlen JohnsorriJome irohorrorof
than television viewing, Bergstrom classification of wild edible plants. ties are endless. You may even find Circles, met May 22. Bible study Taylor's third birthday were Clarence
offers literally dozens of creative viewing stars and constellations that you and your childrl:Jl,~p~nd , was"The Glory of God's Resurrec- Pearson and Evelina Johnson of
choices foraflernoons. weekends and through a telescope. less time in front of the television lion" froni Matiiiew 2Tand 28. In- 'COIicord and'DWightlindPaIllAn'"
vacations. Here are just a few of her ·Collecting - bugs, butterflies, set getting bored. vitations were read from St. Paul's derson and Brooke of Wayne.
examples. rocks, shells, model cars, baseball

·Athletic activitks - bad- cards, coins, dolls, stamps.
minton. tennis. baseball, softball, ·Income opportunities - c1ean- :
basketball, football, wrestling, ba- ing, babysitting, pet care, paper'
ton twirling, bic)"lling, bowling, roule. raking leaves, mowing lawns.
fishing, golf, aerobics, gymnastics, Also, setting up own back account
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_OP:9ortuni~~-t()~g~t·'
in program starts--~.
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Photography: Marlt. en.'
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AFTER JUST HAVING HER silage feed bunk filled, this heifer decides its time to get a little closer to get a bite to eat.
Wayne County beef producers are among some of the most efficient around at keeping their herds well fed prior to send
ing them toslaughter.'"

Time for some chow

-7"-~"-~-~-'~'--

in.._violation of the 'Super Sod
buster.~" Post said.

.. 'I'IJe--ASeS-directoNldded·that it-·
will be very important to check
with the ASCSoffice if you have
had or will have a CRP bid accepted
in the 10th or subsequent CRP bids,
or have purchased ground sinceNov.
28.19.90. _ . .

"If you have purchased or plan on
purchasing HEL grouI!d, you may
stay in compliance with the 'Super
Sodbuster' by planting newly bro
ken HEL to crops such as alfalfa,
multi-year grasses, legumes, straw
berries and trees or shrubs," she
said.

CROPS THAT are planted
annually with one trip planter on
HEL are not allowed on sodbuster
land in this category. An example of

.-crops-not-aIIOwedon .a"$upcrSod,_
buster" are: com, milo, wheat, soy,
beans, oats and rye, to name a few.

Individuals with questions con
cerning the purchase of ground when
you have or are intending to have
CRP ground, should stop in at the
ASCS office to prevent problems
down the road.

8

UNDER THE "Super Sod
buster," alfalfa is not considered an
agritwllJl'lI1commodity.

"If yOu have purchased HEL
ground since Nov. 28, 1990. and are
in CRP (even on another farm)
breaking out alfalfa to be planted to
an annually tilled crop may put you

The next opportunity to enter
land into the CqnservationReserve

--PlojiiiliiWilrliegfJ11ifne- 15 and
continue through JWle 26. according
to the Wayne countY ASCS office.

There has been a new twist added
thepQt.yeal" that will affect CRP
~ipllnts in the future; the birth
of"SupeI"~Odbustii":~~ . - .

A "Super Sodbuster" violation
can occur is a CRP participant of
the 10th or later sign-up periods re
duces an agrlcultuml COirllllodity on
highly erodible land (HEL) that does
not have a history of being planted
to an agricultural commodity other
than a forage crop in the years 1986
through 1990. Producing is dermed
as plantirig an annually tilled com
modity on HEL, accOl'llillg to Teresa
Post, director of the Wayne County
ASCS office.

Since management practices,
protection needs and windbreak de
signs will vary among cattle enter
prises. the design mentioned above
probably is not applicable to cow
calf facilities and mayor may not be
applicable in cow-calf dry-lot situa
tions, said Mader.

minimizing cold stress in feedlot
facilities, a straight-line, east-west
orientation on the north versus the
traditional L-shape may be more
beneficial, particularly if the rows of
trees extend a couple of hundred feet
past the west side of the feedlot,"
said Mader. "windbreaks of this de
sign should allow for adequate north
and northwest winter wind protec
tion. They would also eliminate
dead air spaces, often associated with
L-shap~ windbreaks, which can be
detrimental in the summer months."

winter cold, can create the biggest
feedlot problems," said Mader.

Additional data suggest ·heavier
steers approaching slaughter may be
affected more by severe cold stress
than are lighter cattle. Generally,
however, periods of extreme cold
stress are of short duration and
should have limited long-term im
pact on animals once they get
adapted to normal winter conditions,
Mader said. He added that during pe
riods of extended stress, changes in
management practices or facilities to
alter the microclimate surrounding
the animal will aid in alleviating the
detrimental effects of such stress.
Also, effects of environmental stress
are diminished once cattle have had
an opportunity to adjust to existing
environmental conditions.

"When designing windbreaks for

seven more days on feed than those
without shelter. Across all seasons,
the stccrs fed in lots without shelter
or windbreaks had greater gains and
were slightly more efficient in feed
conversion. An increase in quality
grade was noted during the autumn
months for steers without shelters
and greater fat thicknesses and mar
bling scores were noted during win-
tcr months. . ....

In a second one-year trial, with a
colder and wetter wintcr than during
the previolJs trials, sheltered cattle
did better in gains and feed conver
sion but fat thickness, marbling
score and quality h'l'ade were identical
for all groups. Cold stress was par
ticularly detrimental for cattle near
finish when fed in the unprotected
area.

"The' cxperiments made it clear
that summer heat strcss, not always

FmHAloans
still available

windbreak used to block winter
winds can block summer breezes
which help cool feedlot cattle," said
Mader. "Summer heat stress can bc
mueh harder on animals than winter
cold stress."

Madcr added that winter cold
strcss rarely results in feedlot cattle
deaths, whilc death loss due to
summcr heat is more prevalent.

In a NU Institute of Agriculture
and NatUfalResourees study, cattle
werc finishcd in three different sets
of outside feedlot facilities: (I) lots
with a building for shcltcr on the
north side, covering bunks and fced
ing area, (2) lots with a northern and
northwestern windbre¥ and (3) 10L~

with no access to melter or wind
breaks.

According to the three-year study,
cattle without windbreaks or shelter
did best. Cattle with shelter requircd

Seriesaeeosts pork quality
A series of mcctings has 'been fidence. Attendance at the dinner meetings is June 25, Laurel City Audito-

scheduled for five Nebraska sites to "The excuse of drug residues has free. However, space is limited and rium, Mike Lechner, 402/254-6821.
train and certify port producers in be~n used in the past by importing preregistratio~isrequired. July 9, West Point City Audito-

_~.J:.~':.",l _~II ~ rh.e _. P?rk_ Q".~!ltL_ n~bons when they ~.ant to embarg~ After a mealprovided by the rium, Larry Howard, 402/3725356.
Assurance Program, S8IODr. Barfuii'a tJ.S:-pork f'OF--flOhbcaI-reasons,. -, - -- ---.. ·-----=··-·--~-th"C ·met' __._. __ ..._. _.. _., -.__ .~
Slraw,. University of Nebraskaclj[l~ Straw said. "Meanwhile here at pr.ogram sponsors, . e I!1gs In addition to Omverslty ofNe'
coIn swineveterinarian. home, there is increasing consume{·-wlll-fea~re-presetl1aUllnLQLtM -bfaska- Coopet'lll.iYe-..Exten~-'h.

--straw said the piOglam is de- awar~ess of food health and safety Pork Qu~hty Ass~ra~ceProgram by meeting sponsors are the Nebraska
signed to educate producers in the issues." 4:JNL-g',"1ne~pwla\ists,--an~aI1"---Pork-ProdtleersAssooiaOOn,.E1anco..-
correct use and withdrawal·proce- group diSCUSSIon and work seSSlQns. Animal Health, Solvay Animal

- dures oLdrugs,.both~tomaimain.'fhe:.programs areopen to all Meetings will start at 6:30 p.m. Health, Smith-Kline Beecham,
foreign markets for U. S. pork and pork producers, veterinarians and The scliedule;--witlr Cooperative' -Pfizer,Merok,AL. Labs•. Hoechst-
strengthen domestic consumer con- others involved in the pork industry. Extension contact person, is: Roussel, Schering and Upjohn.

Ru:r-al.,.~-
AN OLD mailbox makes
for a nice scene' in North
east Nebraska.

Specialist proviaeSlips
•

While living snow fences,
wildlife habitats, more comfortable
working conditions and decreased
effects of cold stress on livestock are
just some: of the benefits of tree
windbreaks and shelterbelts, several
factors should be considered before
establishing a windbreak for a feed
lot, according to Terry Mader, Uni
versity of Nebraska beef specialist at
the Northeast Research and Exten-

. sion-e-enter.--
"You have to take care that

changes made to eliminate environ
mental stress during one season
don't contribute to increased stress
during another season. The samc

the Carroll Elementary School.
Jennifer Owens ·gave a report on
how to make a pillow.

4-HNews
BLUE RIBBON WINNERS

Members of the Blue Ribbon
·WiPileJjr~=J:tdlJtnnet=Mayl&-in-

-~

Soybean--board plans
meeting·1n Norfolk

James L. Howe, Nebraska This may be a controversial sub- systems must be fully implemented
Thc·Nc;braska Soybean Devel- agreed it IS important to get outSIde FmHA state director, an- ject that gets it's fair share of dis- on HEL for a producer to earn pro-

-. opmem;- t1tih'zatiOlrallltMarireting- -the-capilOl-city-to-lJe-more-accessi~ nonnced-that--farm .loans -ee- cussion at the coffee shop, fertil- gram benefits. There are some cases
.Board (NSDU&MB) ",viII meet ble to producers, signed to help members of izer/chemical store, or any place - _. where an exemption can apply but
ThiJi'sday;Jilne 11, lit Prenger's in "This·is a farmer board that in- socially disadvantaged groups. farming is discussed. However, it is there must be extenuating circum-
Norfolk. The meeting is open to the vests farmer dollllfs from the new acquire land for farming, are soon to be another fact of life. An- stances involved.
public and will begin at 9 a.m. nationwide soybean checkoff known still available through the other one of those "they do this just Under the conservation provi-

Board member Cecilia Grevson as SPARC," said Weyer. "We have Farmers Home Administration to make my life miserable" subjects sions, producers who plant agricul-
of Madison said she was happy to a lot of newdevelllJ'ments in soy- (FmHA). Socially disadvan- concerning "government" regula- tural commodities1.on HEL have
-See·the JUIte.board meeting IQCaJe41 bean proroo!1on and research, thanks taged groups include Hispan- tions. three options: (1) develop and apply

_..outside of LincQln."I'm excited to th.e national·checkoff and we ics, Native Americans, What in the world is she talking _.llnapprove<15!,O_tha1 will reduce
about hOlding this. meeting tn Nor--.waliltol>"e-avlli1Iik lctu-'armany-·· ·A·f . . . -about? Your Highly Erodible Land excessive erosion on the landliifre:

~---:~~~~~:~~~~~~~1::~~::i~'''~~:!~~~-t_:r~l~ca~n:W;A~m;e~n~c:a~n~s,~A~s~la:n~s~~~~~rii;~:;~~~~~~~:~l==~'=]
fo1k;" said Gre_ "This is a hllsy farmers as llosSi Ie to et their (HEL) Conservation Compliance --maineIigiOIl,clorlJSI)k-benefrts;-
lime .(1( yeMand having the board feedback on these projects." an so nown . . nser-
meet in northeast Nebraslca will al- Under the program, FmHA refer to it as their worst nightmare, vation Reserve Program (CIW): (3)
klwm~fariners toBuendandpro- Among importan! ~ew projects will work with persons in others to it as a real inconvenience, be ineligible for ~I USDA benefits produce agricultural commodities on
Vide input." . arc:. two very promISIng uses for tho~.". categories who are and some to it as the.tartof our on ANY land they own, operate or HEL without an approved CPO and

'the Junci'board meeting is when soybeans: cancer prevention and soy farming or did farm and qual:- land's salvation. No mailer how it's have· an interest iii· as aprriducer. lose: . eligibility .for ALL· USDA
the budlJet for the coming fisc,al year diesel fuel. Prelimin~ry projects ify for an FmHA farm own- refered to, it will soon be a total The~e producers must work with program benefits. .

__isfinallzed. The new fiscal year. have been completed thIS fiscal y~ ership loan to purchase land' requirement for farmers- with HEL. S.c.Sjn_!Iev~l()pinga]lIan and fully The conservation provisions ap-
FY9:r._]:li:grJis~'Jii1Y'~1-:-~esearch··· andW;eyer hopes 10 see more actIOn on the open market. FmHA To be eligible for USDA bene- applying the CPO before they can' ply to all HEL in annual. crop pro_
grants were made in Il8Tly sjjring so' taken m FY93. can also provide otIiertypes.of fits, all farm program participants ~oDleeligible for program bene- duction and will.be enforced due ae-
'University 'personnel could get to Also this spring, the Nebraska loans'and techniCal assistance, must comply with highly. erodible fits. cording !Qf!lguhltioils. All p(pduce1S

. work planting test plOts and doing Soybean Board approvedthe_pur- if needed, to help the socially land conservation provisions. These There may be some misconcep- must be actively applying 40 to 45
'othe,: seasonal. research, The chase ofa pickup to· ion on. soy disadvantaged farmer. provisions require all producers to tions on the practices that ;tre ac- percent of their required practices in
,remamiIlg--budget.eat,egoriesccon~_diesel._Th~pickuJlwiUbeusedfor .Persol1s who ar~~\;urrenUy have a Soil Conservation Service ceptable fora CPO. Many times a the plan for 1992. Producers who
i.sumea-inf()nnatiOIl IlIl4.Pl'llmotion. demonstrations -across the stile. It farming or whohave-experi-- - (SCS) approved CPO befOre plant- minorJ:.tian@in JIi,e.\VJlY a_fie!<I}s_ have not fully applied their conser-

-prodai:CtinfQl:Dlation. and industry wiUrun with D(jllnginemodifica- ence in farming should contact --ing--an agricultural crop on highly farmed_ can_ be all that is involved. vailon -systems as of Jailuary I,
inf~-WiUbe'COllSidc:redone tions using~eitller-l00,percent-soy -the-EmHA county office_in erodible land, __ _-=---Compliance doesn't mean large - 1995. will remlli-n-ineligibte-for---

..~f;;tinIe-'lItlhe JlJI1C meetillg.,. . diesel fuel- or a blend of petroleum their area to find out if they Producers who faim BEL with- amounts -iirmoney- speliforner-Al;rUSDA prognmCJllUticipation
:';:;;~iJn'Y~ea-. maiia~ng'Wrector of diesel·and environn\entallyfriendly qualify, o~t an approved CPO or witho9t an races, waterways, etc. Beginning. untiI,SCS certifies that. the conser-
i.d"lf;~.soyjlean)~rog'ram, soydiesel.' acceptilbleconservatio,n system,will January I, 1995,. all c0l!seriration vation system is fully impllimented.

-,'--- \.,

.f . ,
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.For all your plumbIng
n••"-. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMA'N
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

EDERIs..
G ..MEN 

REFUSE SERVICI;~w

RESIDENTIAL PICKU1>'
$11.00 a montt'--
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED

New customers must sign up in
- the nexUew months,

CALL CHRIS
375-3402 -.

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.Farm "Ie••Home "I••
.Farm Management

.. JDWES'-lVI Land C.o. 14

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby glyen that the Planning

Commi!!lllpn of the City of Wayne. Nebraska.
will meetln regular session on MondaY, June 1,
1992,-at 7;30 p.m.• In the 3rdFIoor City RaJ!.
Said meeting Is open to the public and 1he
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Plannln; Comml"lon

(Publ.June 1)

I I
WHITE·· HORSE

SHOE REPAIR & OAI STATION

102 MAIN.T.~ thflnferll:
W.~YNE 1'

0~N).:.....:· ••=~ .
~

. .......,
. ,.,.Ice

Q t, _ I .....Il' •••t
~. _ "'.dl'rlcul

37545U

KATHOL

OTTE-

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

Ollie.: (4021 287·2687
Hom.: (4021 375·1634

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

Gary_Gehle

._~~ ..

WAYNI

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
.JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 an eyne
TOLL FREE 1.800.651·2123

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

.Commerclal .Resldentlal
·Farm ·R.modellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

<!§:::!Dt OIMnoU.OCNIR1lU0110M~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444r 219 .eln Street
W.kelleld, NE 68784

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

.s.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned. County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in Ihe agenda for the meeling of
May 19, 1992, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; thai such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the nextcQ(lvened meeting of said body. ,

In Witliess Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 26th day of May, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. , (pubI.Juna1)(Publ. June 1)

ATTEST:
Clly Clerk

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EOUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF Wayn., N.br.ska

ORDINANCE NO: 92.1C - May 18. 1992
OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, The Wayne County Board of Equalizallon met at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, May 18, 1992;, in the

IN PAMPHLET FORM Courthouse meeting room.
Public notice Is hereby given Ihat, the Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann. Members Nissen and Pospishil, Assessor

Mayor and City Council of the City of Wayne, Reeg and Clerk Finn.
Nebraska, at a meeting held at 7:30 p.m. on Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on May
May 26, 1992, passed Ordinance No. 92-11 11,1992.
relating 10 amending zoning regulations The minutes of the May 5. 1992, meeting were approved.
pertaining to the business and commercial Oral testimony was present€\<! on the following valuation protests:
districts and to rep6'~1 original sections. 1. All of Lots 17 through 20. and part of Lots 15 and 16,_Block 1. College View Addition to

Said ordinance Is -published in pamphlet Wayne;
form and copies of seld ordinance, as pub- 2. Part of lI1e SE1I4SE114 and S1I2NE1/4SE1/4,anll S1I2N1I2NE1I4SE1I4 of 32-25-2;

(Pub!. June 1) Iished in pamphlet form, are available lor in. 3. SWl/4 of 11·25·4: ._0., , ,
spection at the office of the City Clerk at the 4. Lot 12. Block 4. Sunnyview Addition to Wayne;
Cily Hall. 5. El/2 and E1I2W1I2 and pen 01 W112SW1I4 01 11-25·1;

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Dated this 27th day of May, 1992. 6. W1I2SW1I4 end part 01 Wl/2E1I2SW1I4 (North 01 RR) end 100' Railroad ROW in 33-26-3,

"'AyONEN.CBAURDGR-OETLLLI.,McIHiT~~O.NDIOSFTRICT Carol J. Brummond, CMC endr~,~~:~;74E~~S::~is~/~t':.::~ ~~Ji~'~~~;~4~~~/~~:~~~;~~~26-2, and NE1I4 of 1-25-1;

""pUbliC notice i. hereby gi:';,n compliance (SEAL) Clty-Clork - - -8. SW114 of 32-25-2;
wUh Nebl'QSka law that the governing body of (Publ. June 1) 9. NE1/4 of 26·26-1;

the WaynErGarroll School DistrIct. District No. ~~:~~~i: ~~ ~~;~~~~;
17, c1~ayne tICoun~, Nb~lbr~ska will hold a NOTICE OF. MEETING 12. El/2SE1/4 of 24-25-2;

~: of .;:;:, ~g9~ a~:~o:~~:.~~~~:: The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will 13. SWl/4 of 18-26-3;
W HI h Sch I f th D' I meet In regUlar session at 8;15 p.m. on Tues- 14. NW1I4 of 31·2f5.3;

aY;:d r:eeting~ f:r th:p~:~I~f ~::r~~g day. June 9, 1992, at the high school, located 15. Lot 36. Westwood Addition to Wayne;
8upport,oppoaltion

l
crlli~&mr&U9geattonsrOt at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda 16. SEl/4 and El/2SWl/4 of 2a.2So1;

observations of taxpayers relating to the adop. -.--6:r-saJd'meetlirO;"k9pt'·CXJntinuaily-curr&fll,may--~ __1:l."§'WJ1~~~r:2 Bn_d ~~1/4 of ~E:~_" __ . ._.
tion of a resolution authorizing the 4% budget ~ Inspected at the office of the superintendent 18. Lot 1, CO,untry Cliili"Roao-S-UT>ffiVlsro~. part Of 6-26-'4.

limItation Increase authorized oy1.moss- ---Of~---DOri8-DB'niIi8s-.ci8tB~ __ :' ~~te~~~~t,~4g~~71~t:~~s~u~~toWayne;
___ acl<l~~the~990LegISlature. (Publ.JuneD 21. E112SW1I4 andW1I2SE1/4 of 29-25-1; -

this t daDY-ofJur>e, D.-t99L
1

I -S-- 22. East 75' of North 75' of Lot 26, Taylor & Wachob's Add. to Wayne
or. an e e, ecretary 23. SEl/4 of 14.25-2; --.- ---

(Publ.June 1) 24. SE1I4 of 25-26-4;
25. S1I2NW1I4 and N1/2NWl14 013-25·4 and E112SE1I4 end part 01 SW1I4SE1/4 01 34·26-4;
26. Tax Lot 110 In SWl/4SW1/4 of 27-25-1." ---
lAOilon-byPOSpisY1ir,seoonded by-Nlssen.10-adjourn;-Roll cal~ vote: PoWishII-AY9f-Nissen--Aye.;-

Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

•••••••••••• .- : 10 ~~.~r~ ~I:'.~,••~~~.~'!..~~~r.k

. I
G~ 'l1IeW~Herald, l'6onda;y,JUJI,e 1,um

LegalNotices_- ..........;.~_- ""'"--__-----...;....---_...........· __O ........:...-~I;,...;...;...;..........;;;.;;..,.,........_,,
Abbreviations lor this legal: Ex, E""""so; CARROLL VILLAGE . Abb..vlstlon. 10' thl. '.g.l: P$oP.raon.1 SorvlcR, OEoOpar.t1n; Expan.... SU-Sup- NOTICE TO P C i

~e.Foo;Gr,~-..;Mi.M1le8l1!l;Re.ReIm- BOARD PROCEEDINGS. • pU••, MA.M.t.rl.I., ER·Equlpmont R.nlll, 'CO-Coplto' Outl.y•• RP·R.p.I,•• RE· OF REQUESTU~R =:'l:::EW'N:'~~I~
~=::; R~l. R.port; Sa."S81arios!.l!!, Corroll. N.b...k. R.lmbu•••m.nt. ' • -- RELEASE OF FUNDB ' NO $IONIFlCANT EFFE

• : S pplles. I Moy 12, 1902. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS City 01 W.yn. '- 402.37S.17:l3-.J ON THE ENYIRONMEtW'
-------~---------- The Board.a01Ull8.fll.1llr..J:It...ll!IJJaI_ . W.yn., Nabr,,1ca 306 P..rl SI;••t • I C..:. I W J

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Carrpll met In re9ulor session. on the obove -.--•.-------.-.-.-..------.•--••---.-- ~_.-_................-May_1tr4~_ ....._7- ...L ••, 0 .yna una 1. 1~
- --PROCEEOI"!GS - -date,-wlth--the-lo1lowln9-m.m""... p(...nt- _Ih--'1_W~y_-'~J'-0.'!.ntyBoardol.c__"m"'l.slonersl11etlnregular--""sslonat9;00am.;onTuasday. TO A~l'NTERESTED AGeNCiES-- , :' R.O~ir=7 ....,...-----'----

. . M.y 12,1992 Richard Hitchcock. Suo Gilmore. Sharon May 19. 1992 In th.Courthouse mootin9 room. - -. - ---GROUPS ANO-PERSONS- '_ ,.rr:, INTERES'fED
l--- s•.I~ W~Y1!!! I:;tty_Co_IJn.!'!Lr!!e1J!1.!egular .!unck and IIlrglnIILRethwlS!'h. A~nt KevLn - . Roll call was answer.d by Chalrman..l'0splshil. Members Belermann and Nissen, and Clerk On or iibout June 17. '1992, the abo;e 'l G~OlipS AU!:) PERSO::ENClEl!' -
--·----~=~,:199ZJltatlo""-..;.·_-·I',,&4llOOlillG"NllO-_Galled-__~ _Bon. - - -------- - -- od-'Clty will h De fl" ,

dance: Mayor carhart, Council mombers Bar· conducled by ChoJrman Gilmore - AdvencenotiiiiofffilS m.etlnjfWU-PUbllsliedin-thsWllyne-Hereld;-..fegal-newspe,,,,,,,,,n-MaY nom ~oque$l • 0 pottm.nl.o -,~ • -'fhe ObO'"UIOIiMId.CllY jl(OpOlOI ~UIII • '
. clay. Heier. Prathet. Hansen, Fileiberth. Un- Minutes of the April mootin9 :"eoe read and 14. 1992. " ---economic- prn.nHl>--(e1easo_ foderaL-,thll Departmant-olE!;Qnomlc~f10 - -

dau and Wieland; Anornay Pieper; Admin· approved The Clerk presented the followin The IIgOnda was approved funds ijndar Title I of the Housing and Commu· , reioasolederoJ funds undor Titie' of thoI1oUa------
Istralllr salltros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent bills lor ".;yment . g The minutes 01 the May 5, ; 992; meeting were approved. . ~:ve!oprne~cl 01 lB74 (PL B3-383) for ! ing end CommUlllty Developmen. Act 011974
Cou;;i1member O'L.ary. Ssndy HaJ. _ l00.00 The following ollicers I.. reporls wer.• apprqved; Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01 the District Court, A 9ra':::,s \'!;~ Wayne Child Coro Board" rL 83-383) ~bo ~sed lor~Iril~ng'l:jocl:
992 n.utos 01 the ragular mooting 01 April 28. ~ _Jones _ ~.:..,.: 300.00 $347,SO (April Foos);-Debra Finn, County Clerk, $6.522.42 (April Fees), Wayne. Nebraska, .Ior tho purpose 01 acquirinG W9ranl~_1ay:!:. d ;" I~rd.

1 • wer."pproVl!!!. ._ . AllceHohdo.•••, _ I40,OO WoJt MOaIler and Rc>y Cofyell visited with the Board on ofllca ralocation. land and construetln; a day carecenlel I :n.' or . purpose 0 acqu ng .
Tho following doJms were approved; Stale of Nebrllska•.Dept. of Revenu. - Steve R.mussen. D1~trlct For.ster. addressed the curr.nt condition 01 trees on the. Court- City elf Wayne Wayne County . a andgmStrUcting a~ay care ..nlel. '
:MgLI~ "":U·N78 • .~'[!!J!l,=.,.,: ~.••: 10~.01 house9ra.unds. He was directed lO!"'<d Invonlory. prloritiz. and make eU9gestions. Rod Patent. Wayne. Noi.raske6ll787 " .! EStl.t::::~ei:t(~s~~nn
-,:_,:,_",_~._~_Il'_L..I_~_ll_UPL;S~All Mak... Suo AI8ns SoriIaIicn , ;.Jll!a:oo---srtfl1oY:Saundars and Art-Bari<et will assist with the P'!1lact... .' An environmental review record raspeeling ." "OJ ., ...

- ~American "est Conter,. Se. 345.00;_Johnson, Erikso.", OBrien __ . . _ _ .Af Helinas. Jessen"'l'roleulonoJ.lnsurance Agency, presented information on the Advance _-'ho.wlthln prQJ!lJ:l has Deen made by tho above : lor r::::'':"r::.:t;::::,:so:anreq.uest
Amori.tas Llle In.,, R•• 819.90:AT~ &:-._ _ ~69,70 Eemed I~come Credit pragrOJfl and supplemental health Insurance. _ named City II'/llclfaocumBnIS tile envlrorr-.'--sl n1flconlly o"octing tho lIB' ~,t~ -- ;,
16,95. Corhart Lumber, Suo 527.08. COlO WayneHstald _ B2.80 . A'11.00 e.m, bldalor a now 112 IOn or 3/4 ton pickup truck with 2-wheel drive we", opened. A mental raview of the project This erwlronmen- I 9I' q.. -_,-

__ Power & Equipment, Suo 28.44: Cler:nent H. Mcl.ahOiJCo..; " ".221.03 bid from Jenny Olds GMC Truck was the only one receiVed Motion by Belermann, seOl)nded by tal review record Is on file at'the above address GnY rann'lent and accordl~gly, the _abave
--communIClllI<m. S., 472. t6. CoIIFParmer;-5U;c--5endy-HeII~)...'C. 31 70 Nissen. to re act oJl bids. Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye. Nissen·Aye, Posplshll-Aye. No Nays. and Is avalleble lor public examination and : named. City has decided no' 10 _ on Ell·
51.98; Complete Computer. Suo 393,93; Coun· Cl¥YoII Pkmblng & Heating ." 1741.3O The purch".~ 0 a us .P 0 u ckwere-discussed. . -,;omplyinlflJponrequasb--.---- '--vironmental_'mpaet Statomen, UIldor tho Na-
lry Nursery Lawn Servlca. Se. 41,87; CPI Wayne County Public-.Disl.. 250.44 Meltion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to adopt a. resoiution adding MO new culverts ~ the . The City 01 Wayne will undertake tho pro' , llOi1i1ll:rWtronmenllil1'olll:Y~1961ltpl;1I4'-'; ----
Sales. Inc.. Suo 88.64; C~I"I'r Company. Inc.. Kyle Sch~ffer . current One Year Road Improvement Plan. Roll call vote. Belermann-Aye, NISsen-Aye. PO!Plshll. Ject de.crlbed above with Block Grant funds 190). _" I

Su,31h5O;-DAS.CentrBl ~tonls..su •.1,7ll;.R"'J\'--- .lReJl!>d"'!.~ ::.::::: 75.00 .__~e.No Nay... . _',. from the Department of Economic Davelop- The reasons lor such deciSion. not to pro- ;
66 Service, R.. 43..00. Diers Supply. Suo AmollQn 10 pey8ll1ll11li as prellonlifetw,," -fhe-foilowlflltCloJms-were-allillled-and-oJlowed:.. -. -. ---;- . ..... -. _.. _ .... ..meot.(DEDLun.<!!r_Jitle·1 01 the HouslnlLand pere such Statement are as follows. .
416.46; Direct Sol.ty Company. Suo 49.85; mad. by R.thwlsch and .seconded by Hitch· GENERAL FUND: salarie•• $35,026.BO; Ronald J. Albin. DE, $698.75; Sharolyn Biermann. . Community DovelopiiieiifAcfof1974: CltY-or'-'-' Findlns---oId,I>,OlgnificlmdmJ!"".Lon.Jhe.envl,='=
Dutton Lalnson, SU, 237~.20; Ed M. Field cock. Three members voting yes, oneabstaln~ RE, $199.55; Tina Blackburn, PS, $40.00; Juanl~ Bornhoft~ OE, $475.00; Susan Casey., OE, Wlfyne Is certifying to OED that City'of Wayne ronment as a result of the envlronmentifii- j - ---,

Equip. Co.. sa, 82.00: ElectriC Fixture & Supply. Ing. Passed. $107.20; Complete"Computer Systems. Inc.• SUo $105.00; D,al·Net, DE, $248.34; Eakes Ollice and Robert A. Carhart. In his ollie/oJ capaclly as se.~m.nl. '. •
Suo 80.83; FlrsTier Bank. Sa. 989.15: Fletcher OLD BUSINESS: Stree. maintenance and- ProduCIs. SU, $19.00; Ecolab Pest Elimination DI~.. DE, $27.00; Elhotrs Ollice Supply, SU••$19.05; Mayor. City of Wayne. Nebraska, consenl to . lin EI11II,onmentai Review Record r._-
Farm SelYlce, Su, 4()8.90; Fortis Benefits, Re, repair will begin the end of this week. . Ex~utor Midwest Inc., CE, $41.~; I~MCorporation, OE, $36.96; LeRoy W. Janssen, ~S, $15.00; accept responsibilities in relation to environ- mg the within project has been made by the
947.16; Forward Wayne/Chautauqua, Fe. The Board unanimously approved gOln9 Maxine Kraemaer. RE, $'7.79; Joann R. Lenser. PS, $50.00; Logan Vallay Impl.. SU, $19.09; MIPS, mental review, decision making and aetlbn' and above nemod City which documents the .nvI-
1500.00; Franklin Wans, Suo 1B,57; Fuchs ahoad with negotiations on a percel 01 land SU, CO. $124.82: DouglesC. Muh., PS, $15.00; Nebraska Counly AnorneysAssoc.• DE. $832.00; thaI these responsibilities have been satisfied ronmental review 01 tho project and more fully
Machinery, Su.--33.5-J;.-Govt. Finance· Officer. , . wh~re ~nate_,~PPJCJY~'~~ ~en given for a te~t Northeast Nebraska Media I~c., SU, $2,451.,46; Office Connection, SU, '$52.50; Office Syste~s, SU, The legal effect of the cenification Is that, upon sets forth the reasons why such Statement is
AIsoc.. Su, 55.00; ICMA, Fa. 35~.,37; IndustrioJ well forthe Village water supply. The Board Will .$115.00:OIds-& Piepe;, OE.~,OO: ONelii Book & Office Store. SUo $41.14; POI CorporatIOn. oe. IIs_approvoJ. City of Wayne may use th.Jllock not required. ·Thls .nvlronmental R.view
Safety & S~urfty, SlJ, 40.46, Ingram, Su, seek ~.purchase agreement conting~nt upon $950.00. ~Ichael E; Pieper, RE, $93.30,.~ostmaster, OE, $1 12.00; Postmaster, CE, $201.00: Quad Grant funds and OED will havp satisfied -Irs Record-Is on file- at.th8-abov~ address~ I_
1~8.60; JBC?ks .JJniforms & Equip., Su, 71.25; the dnlhng of a sucoessful well at the site. Co. ExtenSIon SeMoo; OE, $293.43: Ouallty Food Genter, SU, $21.36; R.L. Polk & Co., SU, $33.00; responsibilities under the National. En. available for public examination and copying
Jlneco EqUipment Co., Su, 33.51; Kapco. Suo NEW BUSINESS; Davis Steakhou.e end R~ada Jnn of Kearney. DE, $120.00; Redfield Company Inc.. SU, $822.07: sandhills Phone Con- vlronmental POlicy Act of 1969. OED will accept upon requast beMeen ,the hours 01 9:00 a.m.
261.93; Kelly Supply, Suo 138.67; Krlz·Oavls, Lounge requested and received approval of nection. RP, $20.00: Sav-M~r Pharmacy, SU, $4.07; Serv.a!Uowel.& linen Supply, OE. $98.20; an objection to its approval of the release of and400.p.m. , ,
Su, 1680.99; Law Enforceme~t Equip. ~o., Su, the board for a temporary licens~ to sell at the Smeal Fire Equipment Co., Inc., ~U, ~32.75; Thurston Coun!y Shenff, CE. $550.00; :rra~elers In· funds and acceptance of the certification only if .No further environmental ,review of such
23.45; library Book Selection Service, Suo Carroll Tractor PUll.. surance, PS, $21.363.31; UniverSity of Nebraska, PS, $7,539.72: U.S. West Communications. OE, it is on one of the following bases: (a) that the project is proposed to be conducted prior to the
131.02: logan Valley Imp., Su, 32.14; Loss The Board gave unanImous approval to a $665.21; Wayne County Clerk of lhe D1~trlct Col.,lrt, OE, $92.50; Wayne County Treasurer, CE, certification was not In fact executed by the request for release of federal funds.
Prevention Systems, Inc.• Su, 28.00: Mamthon proposal by Hitchcock that the Village pay $5O.00;Westem Paper & Supply, SU., $50.45: Western "\ypewriter ~ 0ffice Supply, SU, $120.97. chief executive officer or other officer of appli. AlI.lnterested a~encles, groups and per.. _
E9ulpment Co., Su, 71.98; Mentor, Se, 35.00; $10.00 per day per fireman for each day '.hat!i COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,805.83; B s Enterprises Inc., MA, $728.36: Backus cant approved by OED; or (b) that applicants sons dIsagreeing With this decision are Invited
MI~~s!er!, Paper Co., Su, 35.04;· Morning volunteer flre~an attends fire school. ThiS Will Sand & Gravel, MA. $5,494.43; D.A. Lubricant Compa~y Inc., MA. $264.00; Bethune Repair, RP. environmental review record for the project In- to submit written commEtnts for consideration
Shopper, Se, 8S:2S;-Morrls Machine_ & ~e1pouton a IIUle of the pars.onal expense they $,167.45: Cellular One, OE, ~18.79: ~armers Co·op of Pilger. ?E, RP, $549.75; Fletcher Far'." Ser- dicatesomission of a reqUired decision, finding by the City to the City Clerk, 306 Pearl Street,
Welding, Re, 31.83; Nebraska ~merlcan Incur. A second to the motion was given by Vice Inc., SU, $126.00: Fredrickson Oil qo.• MA, $976.00: Hanks Front End service Inc.• RP, $53.15;. or step applicable to the project in the environ- Wayne, Nebraska, 68787. SUch written com-
Le9ion. S., 300.00: Nebr. Dept. 01 Adm. Junek. .' Heckman GllI$S Inc.• RP, $86.34: Koplin Auto Supply Inc., RP. $135.01; L1nweld. SU, $3.95; Logan menial ravlew process. menls should b.received a' the addr•••
Services, Se, 385.00; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, T~e Clerk was directed to mall letters con· Valley ImpL Inc., RP, $52.45; Midwest serVice & Sales Co~, SU, MA, $9.224.25; Nebraska Machinery Objections must be prepared and submit~ specified abOve on or before June 18, 1992. All
Re, 8241.22; State of Nebraska. Se, 30.00; NE cer!11ng unlicensed vehicles within the City lim- Co., OE. $8.89: Norfolk Iron & Metal Company, MA.-$76.14; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, $3,811.1~; ted in accordance with the required procedure su~ comments so receiVed wlll be considered
library System, Se, 1.00; Nebr. Municipal its, A number of complaints have also been re~ Ron's Radio, RP. $26.76; Schmln Construction Inc., OE, $75.00; Servall Towel & linen Supply, OE, (24 CFR Part 58) a~d may be addressed to and the City wlll- not request 1he rel88se of

..- -- --Pewer-PoeI,-Fei 5OO.24;-T-he-New-Siowc CItY---_.cel\led..amceming doQ.s_1ll1111i.rm...at larQ!t withi!!... _$18.~; Smeal Fire Equipment Co., Inc., SU, $16.00; Spann Auto Machine, RP, $276.81: TeleBeep, OED at Box 94666 301 Centennial Mall South federal fun~ or take any administrative ~on
Iron_Co.. Suo '-04.04; NE t>j~br._Medla. Inc., sa, the city limlls. A iener will be sent advising the OF, $lJ4:28; TI1eI!l1ln Consmretlon, CO,-$8;90&.00' UOS. -Wes.Communlcations.Oe. $Z<l.86;)lic:~ _ Lincoln.-Nabrask~ 68S09...DbjoctionUo.thL on the wlthln.proJect prior to the data specified
793.07; Office ConnectIOn, Su, 391 ,55; Pac·N- owne~ of said dogs aticiut the ordinance which J8<:~-& Engine Service"lnc' l CO, $450.99; Wayne County Public Power District, OE, $84.90; Winside release of funds on basis other than those . In-1he-precedtng--sentEtflCQ-;--- - - - - - ---
Save. Su, .2.94; Peoples Natural Gas, Se. prohibits same, and ~elating the consequences Grain & Feed, MA, $39.25. staled above will not be considered by OED: No CaroL.J• .Brumn,ood. _CtMC_
1454.86: Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su, 328.02: to the owners who fail to comply. REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries, $37.50; Northeast Nebraska Media Inc., DE, $534.40; Office objection received after July 1 1992 will be City Clerk
presto-X-Co., Se, 25.50; Providence Medical The Clerk w:as directed to compose a lease Connection. SU, $31.56; Westem Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, $15.00. considered by DEC. " 308 Pearl Stre.t
center, Se. 2798.25;·Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Suo agreement form for the rental of the auditorium INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice State Development Center. OE, $174.00; Hastings Regional Carol J. Brummond CMC Wayne, NE 88787
18.98; Seals & 8?lVices, Se, 150.00; Sprint, Se, to be used for any future rentals. Centet, OE,-$3.00; Norfolk Regional Ce(ller, DE, $57.00. City' Clerk (Publ.June 1)
2.00: State National Insurance, Re, 770.40; Thera being no further business for SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $~,839.50; Fredrickson Oil Co., MA, 306 Pearl Str.,t
Spann Auto, SU, 138.91; Time-life. Su, 16.64; discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by,. $6,25; Jay L langemeier. PS, $15.00; Pamlda. MA. $19.98; RIchard l. Reed, PS, $15.00; Western Wayne, NE 68787
The Travelers, Re, 2192.18; The Tufnut Rethwlsch and seconded by Junek. A roU call Paper & Supply Inc.• SU, $58.20. (Pub!. June 1)
Works, Suo 167.30; UECO. Su, 57.24; Ultra- vote wes taken with all present voting yes. The JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $1.386.00; Ceiluiar One, OE, $18.10; .
Chem,lnc., Su, 235.92; U.S. West, Se. 1407.30; next regular meeting of the Board will be on Dial·Net, OE, $114.n; Ecolab Pest Ellminalion Div., OE, $22.00; Farmers Feed & Seed.·OE. $6.00; Every government offiCial or
Vako . '. in0i09-8~t-th9 Dee Gable BE $15 OD:...J.ones Intercable ER $~.05; Nebraska CrimQ..Coolmisslon,.~~Q@.rn that bandies _1l.y_b.U!LJP-~_
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce. Fe. 7.00; Carroll library. Northeast Nebraska Media Inc., OE. $1.79; Dmaha World Herald, DE. $134.00: Pac-N-Save, DE, eys, should publish at regUlar

c Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 84.50: Wayne Co. Public Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman $505.97; Pamida, SU, $26.05; Ron's Radio. MA. EA. $112.50; The Thompson Co. Inc., eE, $210.92; Intervafs an accounting of It
Powe.r District, Se, 1603.35; Wayne Family ~ Allee C. Rohde, Clerk U.S. West Communications. DE. $173.48; Weste.rn Paper & SuppJ~.lnc., SU, $62.90. . shOWing where and how each
Pracuce, Se. 55.00; Wesco, Su, 308.70; The STATE OF NEBRASKA) NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salar,es. $1,295.00; Diers Supply. oe, SUo $23.85; B,II dollar Is spent. We hold this to

g~~s:~e~~~~~;:~~z~5~i;:tffi~:' COUNTY OF WAYNE! ~~~~k~~:;~:!~~.~::~~E::Th[f~:;~~:i::~~~:~~~;~!;~::~~~~~;~;;::m~c::'~:6:'oevn::~m~~I~eIPI~to
Dlst:--€enter - Se--1-30.oo; - I. the--under.signed._CJerkJot.1b.e VllIaQ!t Qi Zach Oil Company, MA, $107.45.

Medical Expenses, Re, 210.38; llnweld. Su, arro. eras ere y '01 (lie - -=G"SNEitA:t--fUNQ-v;ectUm),-payrolt· $]'=61640' E\ee 'IOn WGfkefs Miles e,oE, $.123.02;
21.50; Postmaster, -Suo 370.31; Lindner Can· subjects inclUded in the" above proceedings Hoskins flre De~L, E_R. $15.00;_School Dist. 25. ER, $25.00.
struction. _Re, 540.00; Gladys Gilbert, Re. wer-e contained in the agenda for tbe meeting Motion by "Belermann, seconded by Nissen, 10 adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye, Nissen·
125.00; Ftexcomp Benefit Account, Re. 481.17; of May 12, 1992 kept continually current and Aye. Pospishil-Aye. No-Nays.
City of Wayne, Re. 26414.76; State National available for public inspection at the office of
Bank. Re. 8282.72; ICMA. Re, 926.14; Nebr. the Clerk; that such subjects were contained in
Dept. of Revenue, Re, 962.64; Wayne County the agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior
Court, Re. 86.16; Norfolk Golden Girls, Fe, to said meeting; that the minutes of the Chair-
70.00; Dr. Carrol Peterson. Re, 188.00. man and Board of Trustees for the Village of

The special designated liquor permit re- Carroll were in wrinen form and available for
quest for the Black Knight. Inc., was approved. public inspection within len working days and

Ordinance 92-11 had Its second reacflng. prior to the next convened meeting of said

Resolution 92.-21 accepting bid for materi. body.
als fOfl EI~ctrl~1 Improvement Project No. IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
1992-93 was approved. set my hand this 20th day ofMa:y. 1992: .

Resolulion 92·22 accepting bid and autho~ Alh:e C. Rohde, Village Clerk
rlzlng contract for Sidewalk Improvement OIs- (SEAL)
trict No. 92-01 was approved.

ReSOlution 92·24 approving preliminary
p1ar.of VlntaQ..Q Hilt Addition was approved.

Staff was directed to develop an annexa·
tion plan 1!1_cludl('lg mat land lying In the area
between Highway 35 and Golf Course Road
and between Highway 15 and approximately
the quarter section line just east of the Wayne
America Water Tower.

Gene Claussen gave a report on the clean
up of the former Geno's SteakhouselHolel.

Meeting adjourned at 8:13 P.M.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

By: Mayor

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
__._____ Wayne, Nebraska

---May19;1992- -
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 19, 1992, in the ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;

Courthouse meeting room. . 1
Flnn~OIl call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Pospishll. and Clerk &tale Naliana

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on May

11, f~:2Board made visusl inspections 01 the following properties; Insurance A8ency
All of Lots 17 through 20. and part of Lots 15 and 16, Block 1. College View Addition to Wayne. ut .........Mt & IMfVI_y_ln.-.I'CI.........

Motion ~y Posplshil, seconded by Beiermann. 10 make nOlchange. Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye, Nis- Mlneshatt Mall • Wayne

sen't~";;:,e~e~:~YXd~I~~nar;·wayne.Melti~n by Nissen, seconded by Pospishll. to make no Marty tlilimmerfJeId - COLLECTIONS
change. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Belermann-Aye. No Nays. Work 375-48118 Home 375-1400 .BANKS .MERCHANTS

Lot 1, Country Club Road SubdiVision, part 01 Section 6, Township 26, Range 4, Wayne Counly, .DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
NOTICE Nebraska. Motion by Pospishll. seconded by Nissen, 10 Increase the physical deprecietion to 16%. -Independent Agent RETURNED CHECKS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Roll call VOle: Pospishll-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ACCOUNTS
NOTICE < COUNTY, NEBRASKA South 75 feet of Lot 2. Crawfqrd & Brown's Outlots to Wayne. Motion by Beiermann, seconded

In the County Court of Wayne County, Ne. Estate or ALMA LUSCHEN, Deceased. by Nissen. to increase the physical depreciation 10 40"10. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye. Nissen-Aye. for aU ,our n••ds call: Action C'redit Corpor.tlon
braska Estate No. PR 92.17 Pospishi~Aye. No Nays. . • 375-2696 Wayne, NE 68787

Estat,'-orJameSArthur Rohde; Deceased - Notice is-hereby 91ven that on May 28. Meltion by Nissen. seconded by Pospishll, to recess until May 28.1992, at 9;00 a.m. Rollcall.. (402) 375-4609

___~tateNo. PR92-16 1992, in tho County Court 01 Wayne County, vote; Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye;-Belermann'Aye:-No Ney.,- ~d.D:e~br~a;F:I:nn~.~c:o:u~nt:y~C~I;.r;k=~-=~~~-··iH.~·Ei~·-~HEB.~~~R!A~!·NS:-K~--~AY-~--l-l;~~~~~~~~~~~=~t~~~1d·~~~C:ol~ ~rrrn~~s~~~nO~~ardP~~~ef~:, ~::~~~~~tbr:f~~~;~s~r:':~II~i~: ~.TATcOF-WEBRASK-A-) -- _
1--1Dlie:\it.~rm~lniiiatiiio;rin"ioif~r.~,~""~-m;~;;;'~me;;rt;';,;o:tI--:oee=6d:::.~Iil~"~id~dl~Btldrns:-Eleewe-KeopfRaR-And.-_ s.. ~--

Yvonne Larsen as. Personal Representative Herman J.Luschen, whose address Is sOx1'7. coUNI T OF W~YNE ) -.
has been filed herein and is set for hearing in . Hubbard NE 68741 and Rt. 1 Wayne NE I, the underSigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby cernfy that all of
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska fa· 68787 ~8lnformally appolnt~d by the R~ls- the SUbjects included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of KEITH dECH jW a .,....
cated at Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, trar as'Personal Representative of the Estate May 18 & 19, 1992, kept continually current and available for the public insp·ection at the office of NSURANCE AGENCY ., T,.....,..,
Nebraska 68787 on June 25, 1992 at or after Creditors of, this Estate must file th~lr the CounlY Clerk; that SUch s.ubJects were contained in said agenda for at least tllll!BMty-four hours I -14 ~-::-'=--.:.. ..
1;00 o'clock p.m. cloJm. with this Court on or belore August 1 prior to said meeting; that the .oJd minutes of the meetin9 01 the County Commissioner. 01 lho 'i IF 1HINlli QO _. •.._tno

Yvonne Lor••n 19920" be lorever b'arred. • County of Wayne were In wrinen lorm and available for pubilc inspection within ten working days [1-...'..,.,',).',:.' ". _ Ic'NWR:~ORNNAQ~!CI 419 .eln St....t We,,,e
P.trlck G. Rag... Ie) P.arlo A. Bonlomln and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. PHONE 315 4385
Roger. It Roger. Clerk of the County Court In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 26th day.of May, 1992. : •

(Publ.June ":~1;~ John V. ·Addlson. Any (Publ.June 1,;, 15) D.b" Finn. Wllyn. C(~~:YJ;,::r,~ 316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

I
( NOTICEI IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

1

_ COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 FREDERICK VAHLKAMP, De-

--Ce'e~s~~tc-e7No,--.~P~R~9~1--4~· --------.

Notice Is hereby given that a final account
and report of administration, a Petition for
complete settlement, probate of Will and de·
termInation of heirs have been filed and are set
for hearing In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne, Ne·
braska, on June 18, 1992, at l:oo.o'c1ock p.m.

Irma Bertha V.hlkamp ..
Personal Representative/Petitlon.r

Chari,. E, McDermolt - -
Altorney for Person.1
Repr••entatlve/Petltloner

(Pub1.May 25. June 1,8)
2dips
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WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375~249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

--NoI'folk,..NebraskL
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,

lIiiiteH~~J,E~,~I\I~·ii::!1

BENTHACK
CLINic

Robttrt B.Bttnthack, M.D.
BenJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Garj-a;W.sti-PAoC·

215 Weat 2nd Street
Phone: 375-2500

Wayne, NebraBka

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 611787

To .erve you better the following Out Petl~nt Clinic.,
Servlc•• enellor Mobile Servlc•• e.. evelleble et the
Provld.nc. M.dlcel C.nter In W.y.... For more Infor
m.Uon contect your 10c.1 phy.lcl.n or Provld.nc.

.MotdIcaI_C•.nl~1~~JIOI.~~"'J..._.lth... Loul•• J ....
ne.., Jo.n We8t or Merell. Thom... - - - .. - _.-

OB/GYN Clinic - R.ymond Schulle MD, om"".
ORTHOPEDIC/lIPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC - fNEW)

Ronald Neumann MD, Omaha Dalvld 8Jown, MD, Om....
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer, K••m.y
UROLOOY CLINIC - Cecil T. B......Il.ld MD, Lincoln
EARS/NOSE/TNROAT CLINIC - _ ..... T.III MD. Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - ... T. lIell.r MD. Sioux City

AII.n M....I... MD, Sioux City .-. w.rth MD, Sioux City
William Wanner.MD, Sioua CIt,
David Zuehlke MD, SlouK Clty--
Steve Zumbnm MD, Siou. City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
Jam•• HartJe MD, SIOUK City

ALLERGY CLINIC - CNEW) ....... 011111. MD, Sioux City
. OllCOLOOT1~UNlC-=;r;c;' Mh:h•••Ir,fIID.-SI..... CIIy

Mlch••1 ...... MD, Sfoux City CNEWI
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - S'ev. "muelson, MD, FNlnon'

(NEW)

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE 11fE SUN,

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality-_JlLCJ)mplete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENT.EB
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne. NE

EYE CARE
.. ~-J;arry--M.Magn_"II-- .

Optometr~st

509 Dearborn $treet
Dearborn Mall

.Wayne, Nebr.aall;a61t787 •
Telephone: -37S:5160-~ -

SERVICES:
MllI.mmography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT acan (mobile) a

Slat., Kevin H.rm••n RAT· Robert Walker, MD Chief R.dlologlat
Physlc.1 Therapy (full tim.) & Diane Pet....on, RPT
C.rdl.c Reh.blltt.tlon & Terri Munt.r, RN • Pam M.tthe., RN
Dletltl.n • KrI.tln Helm••, RD
Life Line & SI.t.r Monic. Back.. RN
Speech Th.rapy Mlch.l. Dudley, SLP, Norfolk
Hoaplc•• W.,da Kuc.ra

"'-Lliboiitory - 24 hour ..rvlc., EII..beth Mohr, ASCP &

.John Scott' MD, Supervl.or
Hom. Haalth C.... &

Terri Munt.r, RN & Dotlna .Jacob..n, LPN • Kathy a.'er, RN
Ambulanc. Service • Loul.. ".nnea., RN

~~~~~r,;:~~:;t~n~~ao~:7"~~;r;:;"'Do:'L~~...nWal, LPN
LOCAL PHYStCIANS -Rob.rt aenlhllCk MD .SenJ.mln M.rIIn MD

·WIIII. WI••man MD ....rn.. Lind.. MD .Dave Felber MD
Phy.lclan'. A••I.tant ·a.ry W..t, PAC -
OTHER SPECIALISTS .. OB/GYN .K.lth Voblcky MD. Norfolk
aENERAL SURaERY ·aordon Adam. MD, Norfolk

;.
21

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries, Inc. is presently hiring production welders and
metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts at its
Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne plant.
Excellent starting wage an4,benefits. Apply in persQn in
Pender between 8:30 a.m. an" 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fri
day or call 385-3001 for an appointment.

WANTED: Students for summer detassel·
ing job. Contact Mrs. Brad Hoskins,
Wayne Middl,e School, for application and

_ information or Dick Cross,

.,::.p~"!!!!!!.'.....RODUCERSN°::tl:::r:::,52.

• Nebraska
HybridS 675·2975

West Polni;NE 68788

.oAdvancement Opportunities 0."

ijyou're 10okingforfuU time employment and meei the critlria above,
then we're looking for hard working p80ple justliRe'yoll. -

Apply In person at: "

WEST·POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OfFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00P.M. EOE M/F

The Winside Public School Is seeking applicants for a
·klndergarteri-teac-hlng-·posltl.on-' for the. 1992-_tft3.

--11--oI....,"'o"'l~ear. Inte.rested applicants .shoiild send letter
of application and have thelr'credentlilSsen'no:

Superintendent
Winside Public School

. ....c",.cB(ill,c1'$8""~~"·-

-WInside, NE..687_9tL

1•••••••••••••••••••···i~~~:r'$17 ••...•••••.•••.••.•••••••.•.•••.\
WAYNE
DENTAL

The Allen Public Schools CLINIC
are accepting applications S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

for the positions of head cook 611 North Main' Street
··~····_··-~-aml···assist-ant-cookw-·--........ ·;fiI~~f-;;:':::: ...

pp1y'to: Superintendent of Schools, -t-t==========l
Allen, NE 68710 OJ' caJl635·2484.

Position would begin August 24, 1992.

IBP. Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point. Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
"essl0 work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
°Qulck Start - qual,lIf1ed employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
°Guaranteed·40~hourworkWeek
°MedlcallDentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available

-"'SaYlngs ana-.rememerit
a 0

WANTED

Sin€lle & P~egnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

.. . Nebraska Children's.. .
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
. Norfolk, NE37·9-3378 "."

PERSONAL

WfiNTEll. taw" lIIowing:-Will-bll\tilA
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375·2515 evenings. A13141

FOR SALE

5TH WHEEL 1983. Awning, air, new
water heater and refrigerator, furnace,
good queen bed, stereo with !ape. Call
375-3161 evenings. J1I2

SPINET·CONSOLE piano for sale.
Take on small payments. See locally. 1·
800-343-6494. J 112

HOME .FOR SALE in Westwpod
addition; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium,2200 square
feel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26lf

F1Ot42

When you lose someone dea(, loyou-or when a special
person hilS a birthday•. quils smOking, or has some Olher

, ' occasion to celebr3te-memoriai gifts or tribute gifts made
for them fo your Lun9 Assoeialionhelp prelo'ent lung .

_Aili.e~5e.lInd improve the care ollhose suffering from it. ...;.
,. , ,- i'------..·--- .~- ---. --.- ----- '.--- -, -.--- -- ... ._. -,--__ . ~..__ ..__ ...:__ .!! ,,-

THA:'\K YOl'

SPECL\L :\,OTICE

advertised In this newspaper are'
available on an &quat oppoltunotyoasis.

Norfolk, NE.

MY MOST sincere gratitude to all who
remembered me in so many kind and
thoughtful ways. God bless you. Mrs.
Willis Meyer. J1

WE WOULD like to thank all friends and
relatives. for cards, the beautiful 1I0rai
bouquet. and memorials which we
received when 'mom- died. We also wish
to acknowledge all gifts of food and all
aels of kindness. A special thank you to
Pastor Mike Girlinghouse and to Dr.
Lindau for. their caring services. In
sincere gratitude to all. The family of
Alma Luschen. Jl

I WISH to thank everyone who visited
me, made telephone calls, sent cards,

-ofc;Wl\iIlfTWasnospitllliZlllt~ciat· ,----~-----;..._"'.
ttl.!!nK.Y!>.u.. to Pastor Rothfuss, Sister
Gel1l'Ude andlin dOi:tOiS ancfilUrS9s who
were so kind and helpful. Sam Noyes. J1

A GIFT
tRQt

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lois of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. /l9

...by
helpi8g others to live.

PARKIlANGERS. game wardens,
security. maintena!'C8 t--- etc. No ---
experlence necessary. For info, call
(2f9)~·8PM-7·

days. My2518

HELPERS needed immediately for in
specllOIIliiIi:l::Wiilijl~"WOlXI=poIes-in-'
Wayne county area. clill'SlI:L-Polll
Testing Company, collect 402-564-7154.

My28t3

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed
room and One ~ 2 bedroom
apartments. Stove, refrIg
erator, water. and garbage
pickup furnished. No
stejls, low .utlllties. Rent
bas8Ci'011 .ln~C!m•. -.:rcr8f1y.
non-elderly, hallcijcapped
or disabled may apply.
Call 375-2322 o.r6
1-800-762-7209. 'l.:J

~

FORRENT:-l bedlOom-apartments.Jn
Laurel. Stove, refrlgerator, water and
garbage pickup. furnished. Low utilities,
rent based on income. Elderly,
nonelderty, handicapped or disabled may
apply. Call 256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209.
Equartlousillg'opportunity;- . Mt418--

FOH HEYI

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: Allreates·-·
late advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation,' or dis
crimination based on race, color. religion,
sex, or national origin,. or an.intention to
make any such preference, IImilation, or

--··~··-.:!Iscrlmination:"-Ttria-newsl'8fl8r-wtll· -nol-

knowingly accept any edvertising for real
eslate which is in violation of the law. Our
reaaers are InfOrme<l that all dwellings


